
HFNY Accreditation 101
ASR & Equity Plan

June 7, 2023



Today’s agenda
• Accreditation Timeline- updates & timelines
• Annual Service Review (ASR) & Equity Plan- Highlighted BPSs
• Walkthrough of ASR & Equity Plan
• Accreditation Tool
• Accreditation SharePoint – overview
• Questions
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Accreditation Timeline - updates
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Updated Self Study Timelines

• All programs will have their self study completed 
by January 5, 2024. There is no longer a need 
for staggered dates. 
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• Self-Study Due: Jan. 5, 2024
• ASR: Use 22-23

• Quarterly: Use Q4July Contract
• Self-Study Due:  Jan. 5, 2024

• ASR: Use 22-23
• Quarterly: Use Q4

Sept Contract
• Self-Study Due: Jan. 5, 2024

• ASR: Use 22-23
• Quarterly: Use Q4

Oct Contract
• Self-Study Due: Jan. 5, 2024

• ASR: Use 22-23
• Quarterly: Use Q4

Dec Contract
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A Huge 

Thank You! 
(to the ASR workgroup and REaCH committee members)
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ASR & Equity Plan – Highlighted 
BPSs
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BPSs for self studies in ASR & Equity 
Plan

• 1-1A Program Eligibility Criteria
• 1-1B Referring Organizations
• 1-1C Tracking Referrals and Site Capacity
• 1-2B Initial Engagement Process (narrative and report)
• 1-2C Initial Engagement Process-Developed Strategies
• 1-4A Measure Acceptance rate (Definition of acceptance rate-

boiler plate language)
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BPSs for self studies in ASR & Equity 
Plan

• 1-4B Acceptance Analysis
• 3-4A Measure Retention Rate (definition of retention rate-boiler 

plate language)
• 3-4B Retention Analysis
• 7-1C Focus Children with Well-Child Care 
• 5-4A Family & Staff Input
• 5-4B Equity Plan
• 5-4C Equity Plan Review with Community Advisory Board (CAB) 

& Staff
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BPSs for self studies in ASR & Equity 
Plan

• 9-4 Staff Retention and Satisfaction
• GA-1A Organization & Function of CAB
• GA-1B Advisory with Wide Range of Skills & Knowledge (roster)
• GA-1C Program Manager & CAB Work Effectively
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Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Belonging 
(DEIB) Focus Questions

• DEIB focus questions are included for each standard in the ASR.

• Programs are not required to answer every DEIB question, they 
are things to consider and can help Program Managers to think 
about context to include when drafting required narratives.
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Walkthrough of ASR & Equity 
Plan


HFNY
Annual Service Review & Equity Plan
(With Guidelines)



Program Name: Click or tap here to enter text.



Contract Numbers:Click or tap here to enter text.



Dates Covered by Report: select date to select date





All programs are required to complete an Annual Service Review and Equity Plan of their program based on the most recent information that is available. The review should be comprehensive, including information about the program’s materials, training, and all aspects of the service delivery system (assessment, home visiting, supervision, and management).  It includes input from families and program staff and identifies patterns and trends related to program strengths as well as areas to improve upon, such as any culturally humble service gaps. The review should be comprehensive with in-depth analyses including the information and headings listed below. (template) As you utilize these guidelines you will notice after each heading that the Best Practice Standards related to this topic are included. There are also Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging (DEIB) and Cultural Humility (CH) focus questions listed under each standard as applicable.  These DEIB Focus areas are listed as areas to consider when drafting required narratives.  Programs are not required to answer every DEIB question, they are things to consider and can help Program Managers to think about context to include when drafting narratives and developing your Equity Plan.  Program Managers will utilize the Equity Plan template included within these guidelines.  In addition, names of reports in the Management Information System (MIS) related to applicable standards are also included.  For your convenience, here is the link to the BPS manual in its entirety.  It will be helpful to reference as you draft your ASR.  https://www.healthyfamiliesamerica.org/network-resources/8th-edition-best-practice-standards-bps-proprietary-document/ 

Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging (DEIB) and Cultural Humility (CH) are relevant to all areas of the program and service delivery and should be addressed in each relevant section and reflected in the site’s annual equity plan (See HFA Best Practice Standard 5 in its entirety). OCFS monitors the annual service reviews for culturally humble practices and reflections on DEIB. These reviews aim to have programs identify and address any changes that may be needed in the areas of cultural and language diversity, participant-centered perspective, staffing and literacy level of program materials, as well as ensure ongoing adherence to the standards identified in the HFA Best Practice Standards. 

Culture is broader than race, ethnicity, language, and age. Reflections on DEIB and CH may include additional features and attributes such as ethnic heritage, customs, values, gender, religion, sexual orientation, social class, and geographic origin among others, that combine to create unique cultural identity for families, based on both experience and history. In addition, sites are encouraged to look at social factors such as domestic violence, substance use, mental health, parent incarceration, immigration and refugee status, and cognitive abilities as it relates to the families they serve. (Please refer to BPS 5-4)

This review should be completed in the fourth quarter of the program’s contract year and uploaded into the “upload documents” section in the Contract Management System (CMS) within 30 days after the end of the contract period, as the final report. This review should be shared with the program’s advisory board (annually). The first quarterly report for the following contract year should include any comments and/or suggestions shared by the advisory board as well as any strategies that have been implemented to address barriers identified.  

DEIB Tip: As you analyze and write, consider how the racial and ethnic characteristics of staff intersect with their role in the program (i.e., direct service staff vs. supervisors vs. program managers) and how the site makes efforts to equalize the distribution of power. Consider the same for families served. How do family characteristics intersect with their participation in the program AND how do site staff and leadership make efforts to equalize families’ access to the program?

Standard 1- Initiate Services Early
A. Program Eligibility Criteria (1-1. A)    
Please provide a description of 1) the site’s eligibility criteria 2) how these criteria were selected, 3) the defined service area, and 4) the number of families the site has the capacity to serve (the total number of families projected annually to be served based on site capacity). Please include information on data utilized from one or more sources, (e.g., a community needs assessment, kidscount.org, state rankings, vital records, census.gov, the number of live births per year, number of people of childbearing age, number of single parents, age of target population, Infant mortality rate, poverty level, teen pregnancy rate and race/ethnicity/ cultural/linguistic characteristics sexual orientation, gender identity and expression (SOGIE) in determining your program’s defined service area. Programs may also utilize informal conversations with community partners and advisory board members to assess community characteristics that may not be available in more formal data sources. 

*Please note that the description of your site’s eligibility criteria should include the following: (Healthy Families New York (HFNY), as a multi-site system, has established specific criteria to allow individual sites to identify families who may be most in need of or benefit from intensive home visiting services. Services are typically targeted to communities that have high rates of teen pregnancy, infant mortality, public assistance support, and late or no prenatal care. HFNY sites use a screening tool to determine eligibility of expectant parents and parents with an infant less than 3 month of age (or children up to the age of 24 months for programs implementing the Child Welfare Protocol (CWP)). A screen is positive if any of the following are true: marital status is single, separated, divorced, or widowed; late, no, or inconsistent prenatal care; inadequate income or financial concerns; the expectant or new parent is under age 21; the referral is from the local child welfare agency (if approved to implement the CWP); or the first three screen items are all unknown. Parents who screen positive are considered eligible for intensive home visiting services and contacted by HFNY staff. These families are then offered services and given an opportunity to enroll in the program.)  and may also include factors such as: parent age, Medicaid eligibility, geographical area, first time pregnancy, a particular number of positive screen factors, a certain score or higher on the Family Resilience and Opportunities for Growth (FROG) Scale, etc.

Upon consideration of the potential need to update your program’s defined service area, determine if there are any changes or movement in particular populations noticed in the target population statistics.  The following links may be helpful in drafting narrative on your defined service area:

http://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/chac/perinatal/index.htm  
A good website for demographics by county  http://www.nyskwic.org/ 
Census information forNY   https://data.census.gov/profile/New_York?g=040XX00US36
Vital Statistics https://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/vital_statistics/vs_reports_tables_list.htm 
https://webbi1.health.ny.gov/SASStoredProcess/guest?_program=/EBI/PHIG/apps/mch_dashboard/mch_dashboard&p=ch  (please note that you need to select your county)


Note that your description of the service population should include race, ethnicity, language and other cultural demographic characteristics, such as customs, values, age, gender, military service, religion, sexual orientation, social class, and geographic origin among other factors determined to be most relevant by your site. We recognize that a lot of this demographic information will not be available to you via the screen BUT what informal information are you getting from your CAB, staff, family partners, and other community organizations?

MIS Report- For program demographics: Report Catalog/Analysis/ Program Demographics.

DEIB Focus:
Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:
REMEMBER to include staff anecdotal information - some demographic data are not available at the county or zip code level therefore it is important to inquire with staff what patterns they are noticing among families they are aiming to serve. It takes a while for issues to hit the data (e.g., surge of refugee populations, increase of immigrant families)
Have there been any changes in demographics within my community? If so, what are they?  Are these changes impacting the families we serve? Have these changes impacted our capacity? If so, how?
When was the last time I had a conversation with my CAB about these changes?
Are there families we are being asked to serve but we cannot because of limitations? What are those limitations (i.e., language access, types of housing, insular community skeptical of a stranger in the home, etc.)? How can we address those limitations?
Consider your successes. 



Click or tap here to enter text.





B. Referring Organizations (1-1B)   

The site establishes organizational relationships with community providers for purposes of identifying families and receiving referrals (e.g., local hospitals, prenatal clinics, high schools, centralized intake systems, etc.). Please Note: for sites approved to implement HFA’s Child Welfare Protocols, a formal Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between the HFA site and local child welfare office is required and must be reviewed annually.  

Please include narrative identifying organizations within the community where families can be referred from, and the formal/informal agreements in place. Identify any noteworthy community collaboration efforts including coordination with local social services districts/health departments and other community partners (WIC, OB/GYN, Clinics, etc.)  

MIS Report- Report Catalog/Lists/Screen Form Referral Sources

DEIB Focus:
Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:

What changes have occurred in the relationships you have with your referring organizations since your last ASR? 
Are you working with any new partners?
Are there any new partners you are hoping to work with? (Consider organizations that work closely with “hard to reach” populations) What is your plan to engage these organizations?
What are you doing to diversify the pool of referrals? What connections are you making with libraries, health clinics, other organizations that work with pregnant people, mental health and substance use facilities, health fairs, churches, shelters)? 
Are you holding public events to connect with families, such as community baby showers? 
What are you offering referring organizations (e.g., trainings, presentations, parenting materials)? 
Who keeps you updated about population changes in your community? How do you know where to find these new families and what efforts are you making to connect with them? 
Have there been instances when referral partners do not treat families respectfully? How have you addressed this? 



Click or tap here to enter text.



C.  Tracking Referrals and Site capacity (1-1.C)

The site tracks the number of families identified or referred by referral source, and their eligibility status.  The site implements strategies to help maximize existing program capacity and support family needs in the community.  

Please provide narrative on the following as it relates to Enrollment and Utilization (Note: (Please note: HFNY acknowledges that your program provides most of the information on a quarterly basis in Quarterly Reports.  We are asking for a narrative that provides more context to your findings.)

 MIS Report- Report Catalog/Accreditation/ 1-1.C Referral Source Outcome Summary Report.  

 a.  the number of families identified or referred by each referral source, and their eligibility status. 
b.  The number of enrolled families at the beginning of the contract period. 
c.  How many families were discharged in the contract period? 
d.  The number of enrolled families at the end of the contract period? 
e.  Analyze these data and describe your  plan with specific strategies to fill available slots or reduce gaps in service availability for the upcoming year.  Please be sure to include how the demographic and social factors of the families enrolled compare to your program’s defined service area. 
Please note programs must share your analysis and strategies with your Advisory Board at least annually. Include any updates to the implementation of the strategies in your quarterly reports. (
MIS Report- Report Catalog/Analysis/ Capacity Building Report (One-Step); Report Catalog/Quarterlies/ 8 Quarter Report/Report Catalog/Quarterlies/ Quarterly Engagement Summary

DEIB Focus:	
Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:

Have you done a “return on investment” analysis? If so, what did you find?
Have you determined which referring organizations result in more enrollments? How can you increase these referrals? Are there any organizations that provide a lot of referrals but few result in enrollments? How timely are referrals shared with the program? What information do these organizations need from you in order to better target families that meet your eligibility criteria?
Are there programs similar to HFNY in your community? How might this impact the number of referrals you're receiving or relationships with referral partners?  
Social factors are not captured in any MIS report, so consider what you’ve learned anecdotally over the past year? What have staff shared in supervision or team meetings that may shine a light on what may be getting in the way of “reaching” some families?
Who are your “hard to reach” families? What makes them “hard to reach?”
What are you doing to address any service gaps among families where disparities exist (i.e., referral source, parent age, pregnancy stage, language, CWP status, prenatal care history, marital status, poverty, etc.)?
How do you engage your CAB to identify strategies to address any service gaps identified?  How can the advisory board be more involved when considering how to better engage the "hard to reach" families?
How do community partnerships/ participation on community boards help to strengthen or build referral relationships? 
Consider the demographic makeup of your community, how do the families who enroll compare to these data? Consider, race, ethnicity, religion, substance use, mental health concerns, multiple children, disability, etc. If you identify disparities between community demographics and those you serve, how will you address these service gaps?
Are your outreach materials, (brochures, flyers), appealing and accessible to all the families you serve? Do you need to modify or adjust your outreach materials based on the demographic/cultural characteristics of the potential families to be served? 

MIS Report- Report Catalog/Analysis/Program Demographics/Report Catalog/Analysis/Capacity Building (One-Step) Please note that the middle section of the report, under the title Time Period can be used to get these numbers.

Click or tap here to enter text.



D.  Initial Engagement Process (1-2.B)

Please provide narrative on how your site monitors its initial engagement process and activities reflecting all families referred in the most recent year.  Please include the following information in your narrative: 

The length of time from referral to initial contact 
The length of time from initial contact to offer of services 
Whether able to establish initial contact or not 
Whether services were offered or not. 
Reasons why if services were not offered.


MIS Report- Report Catalog/Accreditation/1-2.B Initial Engagement Process Report 
** Please note programs should submit this report with the narrative. ** 

DEIB Focus:
	
Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:

Reflect on ways staff are being creative in outreaching to families while keeping confidentiality in mind (e.g., leaving contact information with neighbor, using social media, communicating via What’sApp)
Reflect on how you encourage persistence with staff.  Consider how staffing changes may impact engagement activities.
Do family satisfaction surveys include questions about the referral process/initial engagement (e.g., Did you feel like you were engaged in a respectful manner?  Do you feel like your interests were heard? Did you feel like you were heard, in general? Were the engagement materials easy to read and available in your language? Do you feel anyone important to you was excluded from the engagement process - father of the baby, grandparent, another parent figure?) If so, how could this information be helpful in strengthening engagement practices. 
Reflect on staff hiring practices and consider any stated phobias, pet peeves, allergies. Provide scenarios (e.g., how would you engage a same sex couple, what would you do if a family asks you to take your shoes off, etc.) 
Does your community have accessible resources that address the needs of families within your defined service area?  If yes, can this help to engage families?
 When staffing of similar languages and culture is unavailable, do you have additional resources to assist in outreach when there is a language barrier between staff and families (e.g., trained interpreters or access to a language line)? Also, are your staff aware of the drawback in engaging family members as interpreters? 



Click or tap here to enter text.



Insert pg. 1 of the 1-2.B Report Here



E.  Initial Engagement Process- Developed Strategies (1-2.C)

Please provide narrative on developed strategies (based on data from 1-2B) to improve the initial engagement process with families reducing barriers to ensure equitable access to HFNY services. When developing your narrative consider 1) How do the time frames look; 2) How successful is your team at establishing first contact with families; 3) What are the reasons why families aren't being offered services? Continue your exploration by asking yourself and your team: 1) does anything surprise you; 2) what strategies can you explore; 3) is the process/materials accessible to families; 4) what's the best way to keep track of this work? These questions may help you develop strategies to address challenges with initial engagement.


Please note:  Programs receive a 3 rating if developed strategies are applied (programs can include the information on applied strategies in their Quarterly Reports if aiming for a 3), a 2 rating for developed strategies.

Please note: Strategies do not need to be applied if 90% or more of families referred received initial contact and were offered services.  


DEIB Focus:	

Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:

Reflect on your participation with your CAB and other advisory boards and how you partner to let the community know about your program. How are you engaging with your CAB to identify strategies to improve the initial engagement process? 
How does your program engage with community partners to improve access to HFNY services? 
How are staff and families involved with identifying strategies to improve the initial engagement process and reduce barriers to access?
How are we engaging and/ or collaborating with administration (or staff) within the organization?
Are there programmatic factors that create barriers to equitable access (e.g. language capacity of staff, vacancies, etc.)? What strategies are being used to address these? 
Reflect on safety issues that may impact engagement and what alternatives you and your staff explored (e.g., temporarily offering virtual visits, preparing for building safety and community safety, using Citizens app to get updated safety information about community, temporarily avoiding certain areas, if areas remain unsafe for a prolonged period of time can program work with local police?) 
What training resources have you identified to address any new issues that have emerged within your community or changes in the population?
How are you mindful of families’ culture, customs, and beliefs during the engagement process (i.e. holidays, traditions, household values)? 





Click or tap here to enter text.

     

F. Measure Acceptance Rate (1-4A)

The site measures annually (12 consecutive months of data whether calendar or fiscal year) the acceptance rate of families offered services, using HFA methodology (based on receipt of first home visit and using both numbers and percentages).
Please provide a narrative describing your program’s definition of acceptance rate and method for calculation and the current acceptance rate for all families offered services in the most recent year.  Please use the following language for your program’s definition of acceptance rate: HFNY uses HFA’s methodology to calculate the acceptance rate. This is calculated by dividing the total number of enrolled families with a first home visit (A) by the total number of families who were offered services (N) (Acceptance Rate: Total A/Total N). A report is available in the HFNY MIS to calculate the Acceptance Rate. See 1-4. A & B. Acceptance Rate and Analysis Report Documentation for additional details.


MIS Report - Report Catalog/Accreditation/1-4. A & B Acceptance Rate and Analysis



Click or tap here to enter text.





G. Acceptance Analysis (1-4.B) 

Please note for 2022-2023 analyses, refer to the May 2023 Statewide Presentation provided below by Dr. Margaret Gullick (CHSR) on acceptance for one and two step to assist with this section. 
 
Please provide narrative on the analysis of your data from all families who were offered services during at least the most recent year. Analyze both formally and informally:
1. Families who refused services in comparison to families who accept services.
2. Includes at least one analysis factor (The analysis includes one or two factors in its comparison of those who accepted and those who declined during the same time period for a 2 rating and at least 3 factors for a 3 rating).
3. The reasons why families decline enrollment.

Please note:  For sites who have less than 90% they must analyze the data from all families who were offered services during at least the most recent year. 

For smaller sites with less than 50 families offered services over a two-year period, the site is required at a minimum to submit a narrative including: 

1. The number of families offered services within the two-year period 
2. Informal data about families who refuse services or accepts services 
3. Reasons why families are not accepting services 

For sites not required to complete an Acceptance Analysis, submit a narrative describing the reason for exemption: 

If at least ninety percent (90%) of families offered services over a two-year timeframe accepted services by receiving a first home visit, an analysis is not required. 
New sites not yet in operation for two full years with an acceptance rate of 90% during the first year are also exempt from completing an analysis.

(Tip)- While sites choose which factors to include in their acceptance analysis it is recommended sites consider the role race and ethnicity may have on acceptance. In addition, it is recommended that sites consider the impact that factors, such as staffing, or policy issues may have on family acceptance. Sites may use informal methods to collect this information. Sites are encouraged to reflect on any trends observed from the last acceptance analysis to the present one, and any lessons to be learned.  An informal analysis should be a narrative regarding discussions with staff in team meetings, supervision, and Advisory Board meetings). 


MIS Reports - Report Catalog/Quarterlies/Quarterly Engagement Summary  
Report Catalog/Accreditation/1-4. A & B Acceptance Rate and Analysis
           


DEIB Focus:

Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section (note: much of below is based on your and staff’s experiences and community-wide data):
Primary language and preferred language of the family
Issues related to immigration
Family composition and dynamics (e.g. primary caregiver is not the decision-maker in the family)
Characteristics of staff (e.g. age, gender, language, etc.)
Public health considerations
In comparing the families that accepted services and those that didn’t to the target population, are there any demographic (i.e., cultural, racial, ethnic, socioeconomic status, literacy, mental health, substance use, families with an incarcerated parent (s), etc.) differences between those that accepted services vs. those that declined? Did staff have challenges engaging families from certain demographic groups or with particular needs?



Click or tap here to enter text.



Standard 2 - Standardized Assessment Tool (FROG): 

There is no required narrative/analysis for this section. 


Standard 3 - Offer Services Voluntarily 

A. Measure Retention Rate (3-4A)
The site measures the retention rate using HFA approved methodology- first and last home visit of all who enrolled in a particular calendar or fiscal year.  Other methodologies may be used in addition.  

Please provide a narrative describing your program’s definition of retention rate and method for calculation and the current acceptance rate for all families offered services in the most recent year.  Please use the following language for your program’s definition of acceptance rate: HFNY uses HFA’s methodology to calculate the retention rate. Retention is calculated using the length of time between the first home visit and the last home visit for families who were enrolled during a particular period. A report is available in the MIS to calculate the Retention Rate at 3 months, 6 months, 12 months, 18 months, 24 months, and 36 months depending on the enrollment period selected. See 3-4. A & B. Retention Rate Analysis Report Documentation for additional details.



Click or tap here to enter text.



B. Retention Analysis: (3-4B)

Please provide narrative on the analysis of your data for all families who enrolled within at least one cohort year, analyze both formally (numbers and percentages) and informally (anecdotal information from staff and advisory members) 

Families who remain in services in comparison to families who leave.
Includes at least one analysis factor (The analysis includes one or two factors in its comparison of those who remained and those who left during the same period for a 2 rating, and at least 3 factors for a 3 rating).
3.  The reason why families leave. 


For sites with less than 50 enrolled families at any one time over a two-year period, submit a narrative including: 

The maximum number of families that were enrolled at any one time. 
Informal data about families who leave service or are retained. 
Reasons why families are leaving services 
For sites with less than 50 enrolled families at any one time over a two-year period, submit a narrative of informal data and reasons why families are leaving services. Include the maximum number of families that have been enrolled at any one time.
A description of how the program is addressing its retention rate based on the analysis of factors identified.

For sites not required to complete Retention Analysis, submit a narrative describing the reason for exemption. 

If at least ninety percent (90%) of families enrolled in services over a two-year timeframe remained in services, an analysis is not required. 

New sites not yet in operation for two full years with a retention rate of 90% during the first year are also exempt from completing an analysis. 

 
MIS Report - Report Catalog/Accreditation/ 3-4. A and B Retention Rate Analysis 
For a one-year analysis, your start date should be two years before the end of the reporting period, and end one year before the end of the reporting period. For example, to calculate the retention rate for the period between 7/1/20-6/30/21, input your start date as 7/1/19 and your end date as 6/30/20 in MIS.
	



DEIB Focus:

Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:
	
What are the cultural differences between families who remain in services and those who leave (i.e. race, ethnicity, primary language, socioeconomic status, cognitive ability, substance use, domestic violence, etc.)? 
What effect, if any, does having a shared cultural background between home visitor and family have on retention? [recognizing that MIS does not collect this data in the same way, these considerations can occur through informal reflection and knowledge of your staff demographic makeup] 
Consider the reasons families leave services, how might these speak to larger systematic barriers to services that exist in your community? 
Remember to talk about your successes. What groups have the highest retention rates, where have you been able to improve retention, how are you able to re-engage families that disengage for a period? How has the retention rate changed from the previous year, overall and by group (i.e. race, parental age, marital status, FOB involvement, etc.)?  
Sites are encouraged to reflect on any trends observed from the last retention analysis to the present one, and any lessons to be learned."



Click or tap here to enter text.



Standard 6. Promote PCI, Childhood Growth & Development, Standard 7. Health Care and Community Resources, Standard 10. Model Specific Training & Standard 12.  Reflective Supervision.

A.  Performance Targets


 2023 HFNY Performance Targets 
Health and Development Targets 
HD1a. Immunizations at 6 months: 2022 BPS 
At least 80% of target children will be up to date on ALL 6-month immunizations by 12 months of age. 
Cohort: Target children 12 to 23 months old 
HD2a. Immunizations at 18 months: 2022 BPS 
At least 80% of target children will be up to date on ALL 18-month immunizations by 24 months of age. 
Cohort: Target children 24 months old or older 
HD3. Lead Assessment 
At least 90% of target children will be assessed for the risk of lead in their environment according to the NYS Health Department's suggested schedule. 
Cohort: Target children 9 months and older 
HD4. Medical Provider for target children 
At least 95% of target children will have a medical provider. 
Cohort: All Target children 30 days and older 
HD5. Target Child Well Baby Medical Provider Visits by 15 months 
At least 90% of Target children will have at least 5 well baby visits by 15 months of age. 
Cohort: Target children 15 months to 21 months of age 
HD6. Target Child Well Baby Medical Provider Visits by 27 months 
At least 90% of Target children will have 2 well baby visits between 15 and 27 months of age. 
Cohort: Target children 27 months to 33 months of age 
HD7. Age-Appropriate Developmental level 
At least 98% of target children will demonstrate age-appropriate developmental milestones on the Ages and Stages Questionnaire or be referred for further evaluations/services if delays are detected. 
Cohort: Target children 4 months and older 
HD8. Medical Provider for Primary Caretaker 1 
At least 90% of Primary Care Takers will have a medical provider 
Cohort: All Primary Care Takers enrolled over 30 days from the end date of the quarter. 
Parent Child Interaction Targets 
PCI1. Primary Caretaker 1 breast feeding 
30% of PC1s will breast feed their target children for at least 3 months from the birth of the child 
Cohort: : Families with a bio-mom enrolled prenatally and target children 6 to 15 months 
PCI1a. Primary Caretaker 1 breast feeding 
30% of PC1s will breast feed their target children for at least 6 months from the birth of the child Cohort: Families with a bio-mom enrolled prenatally and target children 6 to 15 months 
PCI2a. Valid CCI assessments by TC’s first birthday 
90% of TCs will have 2 valid CCI assessments by TC’s first birthday 
Cohort: Target children from 4 months to 12 months of age 
PCI2b. Valid CCI assessments by TC’s second birthday 
90% of TCs will have 2 valid CCI assessments by TC’s second birthday 
Cohort: Target children from 12 months + 1 day to 24 months of age 
PCI2c. Valid CCI assessments by TC’s third birthday 
90% of TCs will have 2 valid CCI assessments by TC’s third birthday 
Cohort: Target children from 24 months + 1 day to 36 months of age 
Family Life Course Targets 
FLC1. Employment, Education and Training at target child's first Birthday 
50% of families will be enrolled in an education program, job training or job placement program or will obtain employment by the target child's first birthday. 
FLC2. Employment, Education and Training at target child's second birthday 
75% of families will be enrolled in an education program, job training or job placement program or will be employed by the target child's second birthday. 
Cohort: Families with target children 24 to 30 months old 
FLC3. Family Goal Plan 
100% of families have at least one active goal at all times 
Cohort: Active cases over 90 days of enrollment 
FLC4. Family Economic Self-Sufficiency 
At least 35% of families who reported inadequate/insufficient income at intake will no longer report this need on the target child’s first birthday. 
Cohort: Families who enrolled under one-step enrollment and reported financial difficulties/insufficient income as a PC1 Current Issue at the FROG (at intake) with target child 1 to 2 years old. 
FLC5. Education of Participants under 21 at Target Child's six-month birthday 
At least 85% of PC1's under 21 at intake and without a high school degree or GED will be enrolled in a degree bearing program or receive a high school degree or GED certificate by the Target Child's 6-month birthday. 
Cohort: Target Children 6 to 12 months old and PC1 under 21 years old at Intake without a High School Degree or GED 
FLC6. Education of Participants under 21 at Target Child's first birthday 
At least 90% of PC1's under 21 at intake and without a high school degree or GED will be enrolled in a degree bearing program or receive a high school degree or GED certificate by the Target Child's first birthday. 
Cohort: Target Children 12 to 18 months old and PC1 under 21 years old at Intake without a High School Degree or GED 
FLC7. Referrals for Needed Services 
At least 75% of enrolled participants with DV, Mental Health, or Substance Abuse issues identified on their Parent Survey will be referred for the appropriate services within 6 months of enrollment 
Cohort: Participants enrolled from 6 to 12 months and one or more issues related to DV, Mental Health, or Substance Abuse on the Parent Survey
	

MIS Reports- Report Catalog/Quarterlies/ Quarterly Performance Targets
Report Catalog/Quarterlies/ Performance Targets for 4 Quarters

DEIB Focus:

Reflect on your performance achieving these targets and how realistic they are given the demographics, cultural values, and practices of your service population (i.e., reducing family goal plan requirements to one goal, rather than 3, to better support parents in highly stressed and under-resourced situations). Are there families with particular characteristics that disproportionately meet OR not meet these targets? This information may also be relevant to the development of your Equity Plan. Ongoing monitoring and updates are included in Quarterly Reports. 


Provide a narrative on how your program monitors well childcare visits (7-1C) (i.e.- performance indicator cycles, narrative on performance targets in quarterly reports, MIS reports related to performance targets, feedback from annual site visits, etc.)  Include narrative on strategies developed to address barriers identified with well childcare target achievement and any strategies that have been implemented. Please also provide narrative on barriers identified in meeting performance targets.



Click or tap here to enter text.



B.  Performance Indicators

1. Quarterly Performance Targets:
Four quarters of performance are reviewed for these targets: HD 1, 2, 3 through 8, PCI1, 2a, FLC 1, 3, 7. If stated target is achieved at least 3 of four times, target is considered met for the period.
NYS Target Performance: 9 of 13 Performance targets achieved at least 3 out of 4 quarters
2.  Retention Rate at One Year: NYS Target Performance: 50%
3.  Assessment timing: FROG completed within 30 days
4a. First Home Visit prior to 3 months after Target Child’s birth for performance period:  NYS Target Performance: 95%
4b. First Home Visit prior to 24 months after Target Child’s birth for Child Welfare Protocol Families for performance period: NYS Target Performance: 95%
5. Required forms (Follow‐up) for last month of Performance period. NYS Target Performance: no invalid forms over 25%
6. Accreditation Requirements for Training: Orientation, Core, Shadowing, Prenatal, (FSS and FRS) and IFSP Hired after 1-1-18
7. Accreditation Requirements for Training: Wraparound Training: 3, 6 and 12 Month Hired after 1-1-18
8. Accreditation Requirement for HFA Home Visit rate: NYS Target Performance: 75%
9. Supervisor observation of FSS/FRS: NYS Target Performance: 4 visits/2 assessments
10. Prenatal Enrollment in Performance Period: NYS Target Performance: 50%
11. Creative Outreach: NYS Target Performance: 10% or less
12. Program Capacity: 85%
13. Regular and Protected Supervision: 75% of expected supervision sessions
14. Initiation of Service Plan: families served in the past year will have a Service Plan initiated within 2 weeks of FROG completion date. NYS Target Performance 100%
15. Service Plan In-Depth Discussion: Supervisor and FSS discuss Service Plan at least once each Quarter. NYS Target Performance: 100%
16. Caseload Management: The NYS target is that no staff member exceeds the maximum case weight of 30 points for more than 3 consecutive months
For each performance indicator achieved, what particular factors do you attribute this success to?  For each indicator not achieved, please describe steps taken to identify barriers to achievement, strategies developed, and strategies implemented to address barriers identified. Ongoing monitoring and updates are included in Quarterly Reports. 



DEIB FOCUS:

Reflect on your performance meeting these indicators and how achievable they are given the demographics, cultural values, and practices of your service population (i.e., changing demographics due to displacement within the community limiting eligibility within target population). Are there families or staff with particular characteristics that disproportionately meet OR don’t meet these targets?

Also consider how programmatic factors might contribute to your performance (i.e., having vacancies in staff and struggling to find qualified applicants). 





Click or tap here to enter text.



Standard 5 – Diversity, Equity, Inclusion 

A. Family & Staff Input (5-4A)  
Submit a narrative of the program’s most recent efforts to obtain meaningful feedback from parents/caregivers and staff. Summarize the results of these efforts to include any    patterns, trends, strengths, and challenges that were identified. Make sure that feedback gathered includes information about the use of curricula and program materials. Consider how staff and families feel about curricula being respectful of the service population, how it reflects the community, how it is tailored or modified to meet family needs. 


Using the information gathered from staff and families, the site will identify areas of strength and where there is opportunity for growth in the way the site promotes greater equity in service delivery and reducing the causes of disparity and inequity that exist within their larger community. Be sure to address curricula and materials, if applicable. This information should be incorporated into the site’s equity plan.


For a 2 rating the site obtains input from current families and staff that helps the site understand how it is doing with implementation of standards 5-1, 5-2 and 5-3. Input is sought at least once annually.

For a 3 rating the site obtains input from current and former families and staff that helps the site understand how it is doing with implementation of standards 5-1, 5-2 and 5-3. Input is sought at least once annually.

MIS Report - Report Catalog/Quarterlies/ Quarterly Worker Characteristics Summary         



Click or tap here to enter text.



B. Equity Plan Essential Standard (5-4B)

In addition to using the information gathered from staff and families in 5-4A, consider what you have learned in all aspects of service delivery throughout the ASR and previous years Cultural Analysis and Plans to develop your equity plan for the next year. Reflect on where there are opportunities for growth in promoting greater equity based on what the site learns about itself, from an equity perspective, in the way it supports its staff, the families it serves, and the community it works within.  The equity plan sets the course for continuous improvement to achieve greater equity in all facets of its work. 

Utilizing the equity plan template below, please insert narrative sharing your equity plan.  Please also include your organizational self-assessment, if completed.



 Insert Program Name Equity Plan 

Date Initial Equity Plan developed: Click or tap to enter a date.

An equity plan is developed based on what the site learns about itself, from an equity perspective, in the way it supports its staff, the families it serves, and the community it works within. The equity plan sets a course for continuous improvement to achieve greater equity in all facets of its work. Improvement strategies are created, acted on, and are reviewed and updated at least annually.
The equity plan provides an opportunity to identify strategies to combat implicit bias, address barriers, and work to dismantle the causes of disparity and inequity.
Definition of Equity:
Equity is an approach that ensures everyone has access to the same opportunities. 
Equity recognizes that everyone does not start from the same place because advantages and barriers exist. 
It’s a process that acknowledges uneven starting places and seeks to correct the imbalance. 
It refers to the process an organization engages in to ensure people whose identities have been marginalized by society have the opportunity to grow, contribute, and develop and may be afforded differential resources to ensure this is possible.

		Summary of Staff and Family Input related to staff relational skills, interactions with families, and advocacy at the community level to promote equity (also include results from a formal equity assessment of the program or organization, if applicable): 



		







		Describe area of opportunity for growth or improvement

		Source of information

		Strategies to address this area

		Timeline for implementation

		Dates and implementation notes (lessons learned, revisions, feedback)



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		







Please Note: To achieve a 3 rating sites must also complete a formal DEIB related organizational self-assessment, using what is learned to further inform strategies identified in their equity plan. 


C. Equity Plan Review with Community Advisory Board and Staff (5-4C)

Each year sites should reflect on their current Equity Plan and make updates to reflect progress associated with the strategies identified in it. Revisions and new strategies are included based on lessons learned and new input received from staff and families. 

Review of Equity Plan
Date Equity Plan Updated or Additional Strategies developed:
The site’s equity plan is reviewed and updated at least once annually by site staff to reflect progress associated with the strategies identified in it. Revisions and new strategies are included when appropriate based on lessons learned and new input received annually from staff and families (an equity self-assessment tool done at the program or organization may also yield important input for the site’s equity plan – links to sample tools are in the BPS). Regular focus on the equity plan is intended to foster growth and increased capacity to promote equity.
A site continually reviews and improves its service delivery system by integrating information learned. It can be difficult to self-identify gaps and determine strategies. This is why it is important to seek the perspective and assistance from staff and families on an ongoing basis.

		Summary of Equity Plan Annual Review (includes lessons learned and new input from staff and families).  Note any strategies from previous plan that were completed or retired:



		







		Describe area of opportunity for growth or improvement

		Source of information

		Strategies to address this area

		Timeline for implementation

		Dates and implementation notes (lessons learned, revisions, feedback)



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		

		







Use Quarterly Reports to document review of the Equity Plan with Advisory Board and staff. Please highlight updated strengths and strategies based on feedback received from staff and lessons learned. If identified strengths and strategies are documented elsewhere, submit relevant supplemental documentation. Advisory Board minutes will be requested with Quarterly Report. 

For a 2 rating the Equity Plan is reviewed at least annually by site staff and updated as necessary based on lessons learned and new input gathered. 

For a 3 rating the Equity Plan reviewed at least annually by site staff and the community advisory board. Equity strategies are updated and revised based on lessons learned and new input gathered. 

Standard 9 – Service Providers Selection

Staff Retention and Satisfaction (9-4) 

A stable, qualified workforce is known to contribute to improved participant outcomes, with families more likely to be retained in services when staff are retained. Therefore, site management evaluates factors associated with staff turnover. By understanding the circumstances and characteristics of staff who leave, along with input from those who stay, strategies to increase retention can be developed (based on the data) and implemented with a greater likelihood of success. 


Please provide narrative indicating factors associated with staff who have left along with satisfaction feedback from existing HFA staff. Also indicate how these data have been used to develop staff retention strategies, improve staff diversity and inclusion, and promote equity. Include which strategies have been implemented. Progress on implementation of strategies can be documented in the Quarterly Report.   

1. For staff retention, include data of staff who have left. Include staff (by position title) who left during the timeframe (12 months for new sites, 24 months for all others), their hire date, termination date, reason why they left; and any other pertinent characteristics.
  
2. For staff satisfaction, include a summary of staff satisfaction input in regard to work conditions that contribute both negatively and positively to job satisfaction (typically aggregated survey results) for those currently employed with the HFA site. 

Please note:  Agency-wide staff satisfaction surveys, if used, must be filtered and reported for HFA staff only. 

3. Include strategies developed for staff retention based on what was learned from retention and satisfaction data. 

Please Note: 

While the site will want to include in their report all the reasons contributing to staff turnover, strategies for improvement do not need to be developed when reasons pertain to personal growth opportunities that could not be fulfilled on the job (e.g., returning to school, job promotion, etc.). 
New sites without two full years since home visiting services began will monitor staff retention and satisfaction with one year of data. 
If there has been no turnover in the last two years, the site will still monitor staff satisfaction among employed staff.



Click or tap here to enter text.



Standard 10 – Model Specific Training & Standard 11 – Training to Fulfill Job Functions
Please provide narrative on trainings provided to staff that were relevant to your site’s target population throughout the year.  Please also provide a list of trainings provided to staff related to Child Abuse and Neglect (11-4B) and a list of all DEIB trainings provided to staff throughout the year. Summarize any additional interpersonal and skill development opportunities to support staff in their role.  
Summarize any training needs that went unmet from the last year and how the statewide system or Central Administration can support these needs. Identify staff training and technical assistance needs for the upcoming year.  


DEIB Focus:
	Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for this section:

How were the trainings culturally inclusive? 
Based on the cultural characteristics identified within your program, how does the training meet the needs of your population? For example, if there is a high instance of opiate use in the community, did you provide trainings to support that need? 
How did the community need you have identified, shape the planning for upcoming trainings? 
How are trainings designed to consider different learning styles?  Do they provide a variety of techniques that that meet different learning styles of staff?
Are staff provided trainings that serve to strengthen interpersonal skills?
Review Best Practice Standard 5-3 for more information. 

Please note:  Not all staff have to attend the same training, but all staff employed for at least a year must attend at least one training about the unique cultural characteristics of their service population, annually. 



Click or tap here to enter text.



Program Highlights (Include case vignettes if applicable.) Share your successes and stories!  Share a success story or provide a specific event(s) held throughout the year.



Click or tap here to enter text.



GA.  Governance and Administration

Organization and Function of Community Advisory Board (GA-1A)
Submit a narrative, policy or bylaw describing the community advisory board’s role in advising with regards to planning, implementation, and evaluation of site activities.

Advisory with Wide Range of Skills & Knowledge (GA-1B) 

Please share the roster for your community advisory board which includes organization affiliation(s) and a summary of skills, knowledge, and abilities to effectively serve the interest of the community.

Program Manager and Community Advisory Board Work Effectively (GA-1C)

Please submit a narrative describing how the program manager partners with the community advisory board by providing members site information for each meeting and engages them in advising site operations.

DEIB Focus:

	Please consider the following as you draft your narrative for sections GA-1A-C:

Consider whether the characteristics of the Advisory Board are representative of the target population. 
Reflect on efforts made to recruit members that are representative of your target population – what barriers did you identify AND what allowed for success?
In what capacity are Advisory Board members working with your target population, and are there any unique insights related to equitable access to services?
Include details about how the Advisory Board and PM work to identify barriers and create effective and realistic plans to address them.
Consider how the site ensures equity of voice among Advisory Board members.
Are there shared community/group agreements in the context of the Advisory Board?
Description of representatives (Demographic information, professions, cultural diversity and skills). 
What steps are taken to ensure a diverse advisory board membership?



Insert narrative for GA-1A – GA-1C here



Program Improvement/Plans for Next Program Year
Based on analysis and findings in this report, identify priority areas to focus on or address (outside of the Equity Plan) over the course of the next year.   Consider how these priority area(s) can be incorporated into the site’s formal CQI project. Please note that sites are required to develop and implement one CQI plan annually. 



Click or tap here to enter text.
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Requirements


Report on Acceptance & Retention Rates every year!





Purpose:


Annual point of reflection: 


Review activities, progress, important factors; 


Determine how to improve next year














As you know, as part of your reports, you need to include information on your program’s acceptance & retention rates every year.


This isn’t just an idle exercise, and you shouldn’t only be doing it because we say it’s required. It has a few benefits for you:


-It provides an annual point of reflection to take stock of what’s going on at your program (see the full picture, instead of just the select stories you remember)


-it forces you to review your activities, see if you’ve made any progress, determine what factors seem to be important


-and it guides you to making a plan to improve over the next year
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Requirements for Acceptance & Retention


Measure rates


Use MIS report for appropriate time period!





Acceptance Rate:


12 months





Retention Rate: 


13-24 months





Analyze rates


Determine what factors impact rates: who is enrolling/ staying? Who is not enrolling/staying? Why?








Implement Plan to address and improve rates 


Develop & report plan 


(Based on factors identified in analysis)


Determine effectiveness of previous strategies











So what do you need to do for each of these pieces?





You’ll use the MIS reports to measure your rates in the appropriate time period: past year for acceptance rate, a year before that for retention rate


You’ll analyze by determining what factors impact your rates: so who is enrolling (or staying), and why?


And you’ll develop a plan based on factors identified in your analysis, and look at the effectiveness of previous strategies. 





Today, we’re going to focus on that MIS & analysis piece: what you need to run the MIS reports, and how to interpret the results to perform your analyses and answer those critical questions
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Analyses Need:


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, Advisory Board meetings, regular staff surveys where feedback overlaps…


Demographic, Programmatic, & Social Factors!


Under BPS 8th Ed: Need at least one factor for a 2 rating     (at least three factors for a 3 rating)


Let’s define more specifically…

















So what do you need to include in your analysis? What types of information, what sources?





Formal & Informal information: what does each mean?


Formal: numbers & percentages (my fave)


Why need both? Well, %age gives the rate, but saying “100% of people were enrolled” means very different things if it’s 100% of 2 or 100% of 50 : need context of who your full group is!


Informal: info from discussions & conversations with staff, advisory board








Ok, so when you’re looking at all this information, what subtypes do we have? What kinds of factors are important?
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ASR Requirements: Analysis Factors


Demographic


General population characteristics:


-Gender


-Age


-Race & Ethnicity


-Marital Status


-Education


-Language


-Employment


-Income?


-Location?








Programmatic


General site-related factors that impact service planning, delivery:


-Target population


-Timing of activities


-Staffing issues?


-Staff training


-Service Level


-Referral sources


-Relevant policies?








Social


Related to family support networks, relationships, community:


-FROG score, current issues (DV, SA, MH, DD)


-Religion?


-Community support?


-Work, school issues?


-Grandfamily?


-LGBTQ families?
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Analyses Need:


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, surveys


Demographic, Programmatic, & Social Factors!


Need to discuss at least one factor!


Reasons for Refusals/Discharges


Compare acceptances to refusals/continues to discharges


Compare to previous year?





A COMPREHENSIVE analysis includes all of these!

















Ok, so we need formal and informal information, about D, P, & S factors


What else do we need?





Reasons for refusal to enroll, reasons for discharge


And we need to COMPARE acceptances to refusals: who is staying vs going? Any patterns underlying?


Not enough to say that you have lots of single moms enrolling or staying enrolled. You also need to say whether single moms are enrolling/staying at a higher rate than married moms, for example.





But can’t just dump in numbers and say you’ve done the formal part: need to write a narrative that includes data, too: what are the patterns/trends you see? Anything expected, unexpected? Compare BETWEEN GROUPS (stay vs leave) in same period of time


Do the formal & informal match up to each other? Any different info from these two sources?





And you can compare this year’s numbers/cohort to last years! Same patterns? Any differences, and if so, ideas as to why? (did you do some outreach? Hire a new worker w particular skills, community ties?)
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Determining Impact


Take a look at overall acceptance or retention rate and total number of families included in report cohort, then determine which factors impact rate


Impact potentially worth noting when: ≈+10% difference between retention or acceptance rates between subgroups, AND at least 10 cases in each subgroup 
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Acceptance Rate Report


Reporting time period: usually past year, but can be run for shorter periods if needed


For this year, given the shift to One-Step on 11/15/22:











Run Two-Step report for start of contract year to 11/14/22


Run One-Step report for 11/15/22 to end of contract year


Perform parallel analyses for each report: expect acceptance rates to be hugely different between!


























Ok, so now let’s first talk about Acceptance Rate! Including definitions and the updated report for one-step processes





Reporting time period: usually past year, but can be run for shorter periods if needed


For this year, given the shift to One-Step on 11/15/22:


Run Two-Step report for start of contract year to 11/14/22


Run One-Step report for 11/15/22 to end of contract year


Perform parallel analyses for each report: expect acceptance rates to be hugely different between!
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One-Step Acceptance Rate Definitions


Two-Step: Conversion from Assessment to HV. Acceptance rates often above 75%


One-Step: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment and First HV: Acceptance rates more around 20%, fewer factors available for analysis











Acceptance Rate: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & First HV














So how are one-step and two-step different?





Previously, under two-step: Conversion from Assessment to at least one HV. Acceptance rates often above 75%





One-Step: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & at least one HV: much bigger starting pool, end point is earlier stage! Acceptance rates more around 20%


Your % will be lower!! That is ok!! We know that many many screens don’t go anywhere: that’s ok! But we are following HFA’s definitions of these timepoints


and on that second point, fewer factors:
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Acceptance Rate Report





			Factors Available:			Type of Factor


			Discharge Reason			


			Screening risk factors: PC1 under 21, Low income, Inconsistent/Lack of prenatal care, Not married			D


			PC1 Age, Gender, Relation to TC			D


			Primary language			D


			Referral Source type			P


			Trimester (at screen)			P


			Filter/run report by Worker (coming soon!)			P











Under one-step, we have way fewer factors than before: we just have what is collected at SCREEN, because that’s what we have for EVERYONE


If you enroll: we collect more info! But not everyone enrolls, so we can’t rely on that stage


Here’s what we have as of screen


S if there is something different about family makeup: grandfamily, LGBTQ+ family, etc, hence the maybe





So social: you’ll have to get through other means: informal data
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





Cohort: Positive Screens with Outcomes (HV or Discharge) from 05/01/2022 to 04/30/2023





Outcomes: 














Ok, let’s take a look at how the new acceptance rate report is laid out





first: who’s included? pos screens with an outcome in period: doesn’t include anyone who’s hanging out between stages


Then those major summary categories: 


total families in cohort; then broken down into outcomes: accepted (as enrolled AND at least one HV log: frog or not!); not accepted services (enrolled but discharged without at least one HV log); discharged without enrolling
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate











Set up a full visit, Enter Case Note for visit, Enroll on Engagement Log, Enter first HV Log





Enrollment at engage visit (Case Note, no HV Log)


Discharge before any real HVs








Now, most of the time: families probably will enroll at their first HV. You get a referral, screen, talk and explain HF, ask if the family is interested, they say yes, you set up a first HV and enroll them at that time: after the visit, you fill out a case note and the engagement log and say they accepted, and fill out a HV Log. so their enrollment date is the date of their first HV. And you move on from there!





But note: that might not always be the case! You could: get a referral, screen, talk and explain HF, family says maybe… so you set up a short, more informal “sample” visit, or find a time for them to stop by your HF office for a meetup. They meet you, say yes, they want to enroll! Cool, you add a case note saying you had a visit, and fill out the Engagement log saying you had a visit and they enrolled. But you do fill out a HV log? NO! because you didn’t do a FULL HV, just a short sample one. Or alternatively, maybe you found a time for the family to stop by your HF office to meet, and then they decided to enroll! Same deal: enrollment but no real visit yet. 


Then: maybe they ghost you. maybe they change their mind. So you eventually discharge them before you get a HV.
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Case Note -> 


Engagement Log -> 


Maybe HV Log, but also maybe not!








Looking at the forms in the MIS you fill out for these steps:


Case Note -> Engagement Log -> 


Maybe a HV Log at that point, if you did a real full visit, but also maybe not! Maybe first HV will come later
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





So 100 potentially eligible families, SCREEN from 5/1/22 to 4/30/23


21, or 21%, enrolled and have had a first HV 


(Note: may have subsequently been discharged)


5, or 5%, enrolled but were discharged before they had a first HV


74, or 74%, were discharged without enrolling


Cohort: Positive Screens with Outcomes (HV or Discharge) from 05/01/2022 to 04/30/2023


Outcomes: 











Ok, so let’s go back to our example


Let’s say we have 100 potentially eligible families, who had SCREEN between 5/1 and 4/30





Of these: 21, or 21%, enrolled; 5% enrolled (signed the paperwork) but were discharged before any HVs; 74% never enrolled





Enrolled but no HV: probably not too many, but still, what’s going on here?
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Acceptance Rate Report


Review overall rates, then examine available factors and consider:


Where is acceptance rate very different from overall 21%? (10+% higher, or 10+% lower, with at least 10 people per group)


Who are you disproportionately missing out on? Are there groups where almost everyone does not enroll?
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





Sum=100


(all cases)


Sum=21


Sum=5


Sum=74




















First column: across all categories, what N, % of cases were discharged for this reason?


Then, reading across columns within a row: where are those cases coming from?





Accepted: may have later been discharged. That’s fine! 





Not accepted: all have been discharged. Any notable reasons?
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Within each row: where are %s distributed very differently than the overall?














If inadequate income is NOT a risk: not enrolling


If prenatal care IS a risk: likelier to enroll?








Screen reasons:





Where are the rates very different from the base distribution?





Under 21: nope, pretty well matches up to overall





Look at income: almost all of those with not-inadequate-income did not accept: this is skewed. A whole bunch with inadequate income also didn’t accept, but a bunch did enroll, so that’s pretty fine. But for people where this isn’t their main risk, they didn’t enroll.





Prenatal care: of those with Yes: almost half did enroll! Way more than the overall acceptance rate





Marital status: eh no differences big enough to talk about
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Older parent: more likely to enroll?








What’s our overall acceptance rate?


21%





So for age: 4 age bands: Which age group makes up biggest chunk of group to start?


Here, 21-29s are almost half of your sample


Then 30+





Ok, but which age group is MOST LIKELY TO ENROLL? Highest rate of enrollment? Which row is a lot higher than the overall rate?


30+: more than 10% over the overall accept rate





Who is LEAST LIKELY TO ENROLL? Highest rate of refusal? Acceptance rate a lot lower than overall?


20-30s
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English=less likely;


Spanish=more likely?


CPS: small number, but noteworthy…


How do you have an unknown accepted?
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Retention Rate Report


Reporting time period: usually past 13-24 months


One-Step definition: Retention from Enrollment


Reading the (updated!) Report











Acceptance Rate: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & First HV








Retention Rate: Retention from Enrollment, for those with at least one HV











Ok, so that’s it for acceptance rate: we don’t have as many factors anymore, so it’s a bit shorter, but the ideas of how to read the report are the same as they were before


So let’s go on to the retention rate report: and let’s first discuss the reporting time period, with a few examples, since that’s a little bit more complex than for acceptance rate





First: regarding one-step: Retention from Enrollment/date of paperwork signing, for those with at least one HV
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


Retention Rate: Key info, then work backwards:





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?			


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?
(1 year? 6 months?)			


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at? 
(Volume year?)			


			Final Report Dates:			





End of contract year? End of PI period?


Determines Report End Date: Someone who enrolled on the Report End Date must be given the chance to have been retained this long


Determines Report Start Date: How long is your volume period?


End: End of Reporting Period – length of Retention Period


Start: Report End Date – length of Enrollment Window
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


What if: Your 1-year retention, as of basically now? 





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





4/30/23 ->


4/30/23


1 year    ->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by 4/30/22


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 5/1/21


Start: 5/1/21


End: 4/30/22








To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


What if: 6 month retention, 1 year period, ending 12/31/22?





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





12/31/22 ->


12/31/22


6 months->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 6 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by 6/30/22


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 7/1/21


Start: 7/1/21


End: 6/30/22








To have a chance of being enrolled 6 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


Final: 1 year retention, 1 year period, ending 12/31/22





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at? 						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





12/31/22 ->


12/31/22


1 year    ->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 1 year on ↑, must have been enrolled by 12/31/21


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 1/1/21


Start: 1/1/21


End: 12/31/21








To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate








How many MORE discharged each interval





TOTAL discharged by end of each interval


5/1/21 to 4/30/22








Retention rate!


Here: participants enrolled 1-2 years ago: give possibility of up to 2 years enrollment. But we’re going to be focusing on 1 year retention, because everyone should have that


NOTE THAT:


-excludes any participant where disch reason was clearly unrelated to individual factors, or out of program’s control


-also note: discharge date is backdated to be date of last HV (so if discharged after being on CO for 3 months: this report uses the date of last HV, bc that’s how long they were actually receiving services)





-overall retention rate: 


Here, 72 participants enrolled in this window


At 3 mo: had lost 15, so 79% still enrolled


At 6 mo: had lost 20, so 72% still enrolled


At 1 year: had lost 32, so 56% still enrolled (just over half: would this meet the PI standard? Yes!)


40 retained at end of this window





Total discharged row: total discharged by end of each interval (cumulative)


Then, in characteristics of those discharged between each interval: How many MORE discharged at each timepoint (not cumulative)
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate





Grey %s = % of Grey N


N, % of start group who dropped out





in interval





Remaining at end of period: start here, to see if there’s a diff in retention rates


Initial sample breakdown:











Ok, so now let’s take a look at how our factors come in to play


age is the first factor


we’ve got our initial sample breakdown: age groupings of everyone who enrolled in this window


And then the following columns are how many in each age group dropped out IN THAT WINDOW: not cumulative (should add up to which row)


Note that the grey %s are again the % of the grey N
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate























Ok, so let’s actually see if there are any patterns within age





Start at the end: any diffs in retention rate by age?


Yes: retain more older, lower rates for younger. 


Timing: lose all <18s pretty quick


But: back to the beginning to see Ns: very few younger to begin with. Maybe not the biggest thing to address.





What about Primary Language?


First: diff in retention rate? Yes: higher 1 year retention for Spanish than English


Cohort sizes: start with more English! So you’ve got a decent size group to potentially work on keeping: a lot drop out pretty quickly. What can you do to address?
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate














Finally: REASONS FOR DISCHARGE


Why and when?


Refused: mostly pretty early


Unable to locate: surprisingly early??


Noncompliant/unresp: spread out through window


Refused new FSS: generally not early, bc often don’t switch FSSs early
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate














Referral sources: 


1 from CPS: dropped out immediately. 
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate Report Includes:


Demographic


-Age


-Education


-Employment


-Marital Status


-Parity


-Primary Language


-Race





Programmatic


-Average # HVs


-Level at End


-Multiple HVs


-Time between Screen & Assessment


-Trimester (at Intake)


-Referral Source











Social


-Assessment Scores


-Whose Score Qualifies


-PC1 Issues at Assessment





Also Includes:


Reason for Discharge, Referral Source


Can be run by Worker! (Programmatic factor)








The full retention rate report includes the following factors: 
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Measuring Rates: Informal Information


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, surveys


Informal data can support formal (give context, perspective), or can cover new factors!


If important factor not in these reports: Consider using INFORMAL information to discuss, evaluate














Ok, so these new reports are great


But they’re all FORMAL information: 


And you still need INFORMAL


e.g., information from discussions w staff, staff surveys, surveys of parents who refuse or accept or drop out or stay enrolled, etc





This informal info can be in line with your formal evaluation findings: it can give further context to these findings, or incorporate staff’s perspectives on WHY you might be seeing some of these patterns


Or if can discuss a new factor! Esp if that factor is important to your community but isn’t part of these reports


e.g.: LGBTQ families? Grandfamilies? 


Religion?


Locations? Neighborhoods, zip codes within your catchment area?


etc
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Plans Need:


Must address demographic, programmatic, social factors identified in your analysis!!





3: Have implemented plan (ongoing), report on progress


2: Discuss plan, but not yet implemented


1: No plan; Plan not related to increasing rate; Plan not based on analysis or does not address D, P, S factors identified











Ok, so that’s our measurement and analysis





What about our plan? What does it need?


Plans must relate to your analysis! Must address factors identified!
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Plans for previous examples?


Acceptance Plan: 


Adequate income, married, English -> less likely to accept


Late prenatal care, age 30+, coming from HV program -> more likely to accept 


Referred from CPS: small number, but all enroll & discharge before HV


What sort of plan could you make to address these factors?





Retention Plan:


Language; Discharge reason “Unable to locate” even early on


What could you do to address these factors?
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Thank you!














Questions?
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Requirements


Report on Acceptance & Retention Rates every year!





Purpose:


Annual point of reflection: 


Review activities, progress, important factors; 


Determine how to improve next year














As you know, as part of your reports, you need to include information on your program’s acceptance & retention rates every year.


This isn’t just an idle exercise, and you shouldn’t only be doing it because we say it’s required. It has a few benefits for you:


-It provides an annual point of reflection to take stock of what’s going on at your program (see the full picture, instead of just the select stories you remember)


-it forces you to review your activities, see if you’ve made any progress, determine what factors seem to be important


-and it guides you to making a plan to improve over the next year
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Requirements for Acceptance & Retention


Measure rates


Use MIS report for appropriate time period!





Acceptance Rate:


12 months





Retention Rate: 


13-24 months





Analyze rates


Determine what factors impact rates: who is enrolling/ staying? Who is not enrolling/staying? Why?








Implement Plan to address and improve rates 


Develop & report plan 


(Based on factors identified in analysis)


Determine effectiveness of previous strategies











So what do you need to do for each of these pieces?





You’ll use the MIS reports to measure your rates in the appropriate time period: past year for acceptance rate, a year before that for retention rate


You’ll analyze by determining what factors impact your rates: so who is enrolling (or staying), and why?


And you’ll develop a plan based on factors identified in your analysis, and look at the effectiveness of previous strategies. 





Today, we’re going to focus on that MIS & analysis piece: what you need to run the MIS reports, and how to interpret the results to perform your analyses and answer those critical questions
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Analyses Need:


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, Advisory Board meetings, regular staff surveys where feedback overlaps…


Demographic, Programmatic, & Social Factors!


Under BPS 8th Ed: Need at least one factor for a 2 rating     (at least three factors for a 3 rating)


Let’s define more specifically…

















So what do you need to include in your analysis? What types of information, what sources?





Formal & Informal information: what does each mean?


Formal: numbers & percentages (my fave)


Why need both? Well, %age gives the rate, but saying “100% of people were enrolled” means very different things if it’s 100% of 2 or 100% of 50 : need context of who your full group is!


Informal: info from discussions & conversations with staff, advisory board








Ok, so when you’re looking at all this information, what subtypes do we have? What kinds of factors are important?
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ASR Requirements: Analysis Factors


Demographic


General population characteristics:


-Gender


-Age


-Race & Ethnicity


-Marital Status


-Education


-Language


-Employment


-Income?


-Location?








Programmatic


General site-related factors that impact service planning, delivery:


-Target population


-Timing of activities


-Staffing issues?


-Staff training


-Service Level


-Referral sources


-Relevant policies?








Social


Related to family support networks, relationships, community:


-FROG score, current issues (DV, SA, MH, DD)


-Religion?


-Community support?


-Work, school issues?


-Grandfamily?


-LGBTQ families?
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Analyses Need:


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, surveys


Demographic, Programmatic, & Social Factors!


Need to discuss at least one factor!


Reasons for Refusals/Discharges


Compare acceptances to refusals/continues to discharges


Compare to previous year?





A COMPREHENSIVE analysis includes all of these!

















Ok, so we need formal and informal information, about D, P, & S factors


What else do we need?





Reasons for refusal to enroll, reasons for discharge


And we need to COMPARE acceptances to refusals: who is staying vs going? Any patterns underlying?


Not enough to say that you have lots of single moms enrolling or staying enrolled. You also need to say whether single moms are enrolling/staying at a higher rate than married moms, for example.





But can’t just dump in numbers and say you’ve done the formal part: need to write a narrative that includes data, too: what are the patterns/trends you see? Anything expected, unexpected? Compare BETWEEN GROUPS (stay vs leave) in same period of time


Do the formal & informal match up to each other? Any different info from these two sources?





And you can compare this year’s numbers/cohort to last years! Same patterns? Any differences, and if so, ideas as to why? (did you do some outreach? Hire a new worker w particular skills, community ties?)
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Determining Impact


Take a look at overall acceptance or retention rate and total number of families included in report cohort, then determine which factors impact rate


Impact potentially worth noting when: ≈+10% difference between retention or acceptance rates between subgroups, AND at least 10 cases in each subgroup 
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Acceptance Rate Report


Reporting time period: usually past year, but can be run for shorter periods if needed


For this year, given the shift to One-Step on 11/15/22:











Run Two-Step report for start of contract year to 11/14/22


Run One-Step report for 11/15/22 to end of contract year


Perform parallel analyses for each report: expect acceptance rates to be hugely different between!


























Ok, so now let’s first talk about Acceptance Rate! Including definitions and the updated report for one-step processes





Reporting time period: usually past year, but can be run for shorter periods if needed


For this year, given the shift to One-Step on 11/15/22:


Run Two-Step report for start of contract year to 11/14/22


Run One-Step report for 11/15/22 to end of contract year


Perform parallel analyses for each report: expect acceptance rates to be hugely different between!
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One-Step Acceptance Rate Definitions


Two-Step: Conversion from Assessment to HV. Acceptance rates often above 75%


One-Step: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment and First HV: Acceptance rates more around 20%, fewer factors available for analysis











Acceptance Rate: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & First HV














So how are one-step and two-step different?





Previously, under two-step: Conversion from Assessment to at least one HV. Acceptance rates often above 75%





One-Step: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & at least one HV: much bigger starting pool, end point is earlier stage! Acceptance rates more around 20%


Your % will be lower!! That is ok!! We know that many many screens don’t go anywhere: that’s ok! But we are following HFA’s definitions of these timepoints


and on that second point, fewer factors:
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Acceptance Rate Report





			Factors Available:			Type of Factor


			Discharge Reason			


			Screening risk factors: PC1 under 21, Low income, Inconsistent/Lack of prenatal care, Not married			D


			PC1 Age, Gender, Relation to TC			D


			Primary language			D


			Referral Source type			P


			Trimester (at screen)			P


			Filter/run report by Worker (coming soon!)			P











Under one-step, we have way fewer factors than before: we just have what is collected at SCREEN, because that’s what we have for EVERYONE


If you enroll: we collect more info! But not everyone enrolls, so we can’t rely on that stage


Here’s what we have as of screen


S if there is something different about family makeup: grandfamily, LGBTQ+ family, etc, hence the maybe





So social: you’ll have to get through other means: informal data
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





Cohort: Positive Screens with Outcomes (HV or Discharge) from 05/01/2022 to 04/30/2023





Outcomes: 














Ok, let’s take a look at how the new acceptance rate report is laid out





first: who’s included? pos screens with an outcome in period: doesn’t include anyone who’s hanging out between stages


Then those major summary categories: 


total families in cohort; then broken down into outcomes: accepted (as enrolled AND at least one HV log: frog or not!); not accepted services (enrolled but discharged without at least one HV log); discharged without enrolling
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate











Set up a full visit, Enter Case Note for visit, Enroll on Engagement Log, Enter first HV Log





Enrollment at engage visit (Case Note, no HV Log)


Discharge before any real HVs








Now, most of the time: families probably will enroll at their first HV. You get a referral, screen, talk and explain HF, ask if the family is interested, they say yes, you set up a first HV and enroll them at that time: after the visit, you fill out a case note and the engagement log and say they accepted, and fill out a HV Log. so their enrollment date is the date of their first HV. And you move on from there!





But note: that might not always be the case! You could: get a referral, screen, talk and explain HF, family says maybe… so you set up a short, more informal “sample” visit, or find a time for them to stop by your HF office for a meetup. They meet you, say yes, they want to enroll! Cool, you add a case note saying you had a visit, and fill out the Engagement log saying you had a visit and they enrolled. But you do fill out a HV log? NO! because you didn’t do a FULL HV, just a short sample one. Or alternatively, maybe you found a time for the family to stop by your HF office to meet, and then they decided to enroll! Same deal: enrollment but no real visit yet. 


Then: maybe they ghost you. maybe they change their mind. So you eventually discharge them before you get a HV.
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Case Note -> 


Engagement Log -> 


Maybe HV Log, but also maybe not!








Looking at the forms in the MIS you fill out for these steps:


Case Note -> Engagement Log -> 


Maybe a HV Log at that point, if you did a real full visit, but also maybe not! Maybe first HV will come later
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





So 100 potentially eligible families, SCREEN from 5/1/22 to 4/30/23


21, or 21%, enrolled and have had a first HV 


(Note: may have subsequently been discharged)


5, or 5%, enrolled but were discharged before they had a first HV


74, or 74%, were discharged without enrolling


Cohort: Positive Screens with Outcomes (HV or Discharge) from 05/01/2022 to 04/30/2023


Outcomes: 











Ok, so let’s go back to our example


Let’s say we have 100 potentially eligible families, who had SCREEN between 5/1 and 4/30





Of these: 21, or 21%, enrolled; 5% enrolled (signed the paperwork) but were discharged before any HVs; 74% never enrolled





Enrolled but no HV: probably not too many, but still, what’s going on here?
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Acceptance Rate Report


Review overall rates, then examine available factors and consider:


Where is acceptance rate very different from overall 21%? (10+% higher, or 10+% lower, with at least 10 people per group)


Who are you disproportionately missing out on? Are there groups where almost everyone does not enroll?
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1.4A&B: Acceptance Rate





Sum=100


(all cases)


Sum=21


Sum=5


Sum=74




















First column: across all categories, what N, % of cases were discharged for this reason?


Then, reading across columns within a row: where are those cases coming from?





Accepted: may have later been discharged. That’s fine! 





Not accepted: all have been discharged. Any notable reasons?
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Within each row: where are %s distributed very differently than the overall?














If inadequate income is NOT a risk: not enrolling


If prenatal care IS a risk: likelier to enroll?








Screen reasons:





Where are the rates very different from the base distribution?





Under 21: nope, pretty well matches up to overall





Look at income: almost all of those with not-inadequate-income did not accept: this is skewed. A whole bunch with inadequate income also didn’t accept, but a bunch did enroll, so that’s pretty fine. But for people where this isn’t their main risk, they didn’t enroll.





Prenatal care: of those with Yes: almost half did enroll! Way more than the overall acceptance rate





Marital status: eh no differences big enough to talk about
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Older parent: more likely to enroll?








What’s our overall acceptance rate?


21%





So for age: 4 age bands: Which age group makes up biggest chunk of group to start?


Here, 21-29s are almost half of your sample


Then 30+





Ok, but which age group is MOST LIKELY TO ENROLL? Highest rate of enrollment? Which row is a lot higher than the overall rate?


30+: more than 10% over the overall accept rate





Who is LEAST LIKELY TO ENROLL? Highest rate of refusal? Acceptance rate a lot lower than overall?


20-30s
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English=less likely;


Spanish=more likely?


CPS: small number, but noteworthy…


How do you have an unknown accepted?
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Retention Rate Report


Reporting time period: usually past 13-24 months


One-Step definition: Retention from Enrollment


Reading the (updated!) Report











Acceptance Rate: Conversion from Screen to Enrollment & First HV








Retention Rate: Retention from Enrollment, for those with at least one HV











Ok, so that’s it for acceptance rate: we don’t have as many factors anymore, so it’s a bit shorter, but the ideas of how to read the report are the same as they were before


So let’s go on to the retention rate report: and let’s first discuss the reporting time period, with a few examples, since that’s a little bit more complex than for acceptance rate





First: regarding one-step: Retention from Enrollment/date of paperwork signing, for those with at least one HV
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


Retention Rate: Key info, then work backwards:





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?			


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?
(1 year? 6 months?)			


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at? 
(Volume year?)			


			Final Report Dates:			





End of contract year? End of PI period?


Determines Report End Date: Someone who enrolled on the Report End Date must be given the chance to have been retained this long


Determines Report Start Date: How long is your volume period?


End: End of Reporting Period – length of Retention Period


Start: Report End Date – length of Enrollment Window
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


What if: Your 1-year retention, as of basically now? 





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





4/30/23 ->


4/30/23


1 year    ->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by 4/30/22


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 5/1/21


Start: 5/1/21


End: 4/30/22








To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


What if: 6 month retention, 1 year period, ending 12/31/22?





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at?						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





12/31/22 ->


12/31/22


6 months->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 6 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by 6/30/22


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 7/1/21


Start: 7/1/21


End: 6/30/22








To have a chance of being enrolled 6 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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Retention Rate: Reporting Time Periods


Final: 1 year retention, 1 year period, ending 12/31/22





			What’s the End of Reporting Period?						


			How long a Retention Period do you want to look at? 						


			How long an Enrollment Window do you want to look at?						


			Final dates:						





12/31/22 ->


12/31/22


1 year    ->


1 year    ->


(volume year)


To have a chance of being enrolled 1 year on ↑, must have been enrolled by 12/31/21


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: 


So beginning of enrollment window is 1/1/21


Start: 1/1/21


End: 12/31/21








To have a chance of being enrolled 12 months on ↑, must have been enrolled by …


1 year prior to ↑ enroll end date: So beginning of enrollment window is …





Start: 


End:
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate








How many MORE discharged each interval





TOTAL discharged by end of each interval


5/1/21 to 4/30/22








Retention rate!


Here: participants enrolled 1-2 years ago: give possibility of up to 2 years enrollment. But we’re going to be focusing on 1 year retention, because everyone should have that


NOTE THAT:


-excludes any participant where disch reason was clearly unrelated to individual factors, or out of program’s control


-also note: discharge date is backdated to be date of last HV (so if discharged after being on CO for 3 months: this report uses the date of last HV, bc that’s how long they were actually receiving services)





-overall retention rate: 


Here, 72 participants enrolled in this window


At 3 mo: had lost 15, so 79% still enrolled


At 6 mo: had lost 20, so 72% still enrolled


At 1 year: had lost 32, so 56% still enrolled (just over half: would this meet the PI standard? Yes!)


40 retained at end of this window





Total discharged row: total discharged by end of each interval (cumulative)


Then, in characteristics of those discharged between each interval: How many MORE discharged at each timepoint (not cumulative)
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate





Grey %s = % of Grey N


N, % of start group who dropped out





in interval





Remaining at end of period: start here, to see if there’s a diff in retention rates


Initial sample breakdown:











Ok, so now let’s take a look at how our factors come in to play


age is the first factor


we’ve got our initial sample breakdown: age groupings of everyone who enrolled in this window


And then the following columns are how many in each age group dropped out IN THAT WINDOW: not cumulative (should add up to which row)


Note that the grey %s are again the % of the grey N
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate























Ok, so let’s actually see if there are any patterns within age





Start at the end: any diffs in retention rate by age?


Yes: retain more older, lower rates for younger. 


Timing: lose all <18s pretty quick


But: back to the beginning to see Ns: very few younger to begin with. Maybe not the biggest thing to address.





What about Primary Language?


First: diff in retention rate? Yes: higher 1 year retention for Spanish than English


Cohort sizes: start with more English! So you’ve got a decent size group to potentially work on keeping: a lot drop out pretty quickly. What can you do to address?
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate














Finally: REASONS FOR DISCHARGE


Why and when?


Refused: mostly pretty early


Unable to locate: surprisingly early??


Noncompliant/unresp: spread out through window


Refused new FSS: generally not early, bc often don’t switch FSSs early
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate














Referral sources: 


1 from CPS: dropped out immediately. 
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3.4A&B: Retention Rate Report Includes:


Demographic


-Age


-Education


-Employment


-Marital Status


-Parity


-Primary Language


-Race





Programmatic


-Average # HVs


-Level at End


-Multiple HVs


-Time between Screen & Assessment


-Trimester (at Intake)


-Referral Source











Social


-Assessment Scores


-Whose Score Qualifies


-PC1 Issues at Assessment





Also Includes:


Reason for Discharge, Referral Source


Can be run by Worker! (Programmatic factor)








The full retention rate report includes the following factors: 
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Measuring Rates: Informal Information


Formal & Informal Data


Formal: Numbers AND Percentages


Informal: Information from discussions, conversations, surveys


Informal data can support formal (give context, perspective), or can cover new factors!


If important factor not in these reports: Consider using INFORMAL information to discuss, evaluate














Ok, so these new reports are great


But they’re all FORMAL information: 


And you still need INFORMAL


e.g., information from discussions w staff, staff surveys, surveys of parents who refuse or accept or drop out or stay enrolled, etc





This informal info can be in line with your formal evaluation findings: it can give further context to these findings, or incorporate staff’s perspectives on WHY you might be seeing some of these patterns


Or if can discuss a new factor! Esp if that factor is important to your community but isn’t part of these reports


e.g.: LGBTQ families? Grandfamilies? 


Religion?


Locations? Neighborhoods, zip codes within your catchment area?


etc
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Plans Need:


Must address demographic, programmatic, social factors identified in your analysis!!





3: Have implemented plan (ongoing), report on progress


2: Discuss plan, but not yet implemented


1: No plan; Plan not related to increasing rate; Plan not based on analysis or does not address D, P, S factors identified











Ok, so that’s our measurement and analysis





What about our plan? What does it need?


Plans must relate to your analysis! Must address factors identified!
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Plans for previous examples?


Acceptance Plan: 


Adequate income, married, English -> less likely to accept


Late prenatal care, age 30+, coming from HV program -> more likely to accept 


Referred from CPS: small number, but all enroll & discharge before HV


What sort of plan could you make to address these factors?





Retention Plan:


Language; Discharge reason “Unable to locate” even early on


What could you do to address these factors?
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Thank you!














Questions?
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Additional Resources for Drafting 
your ASR & Equity Plan

• Initial Engagement Strategies (1-2B & 1-2C)
https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/One%20Step%20
Toolkit.pdf

Acceptance & Retention Analysis (1-4B & 3-4B)
https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/SLM_ASR_accan
dretentionanalyses_onestep.pptx

https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/One%20Step%20Toolkit.pdf
https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/SLM_ASR_accandretentionanalyses_onestep.pptx
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Helpful Resources for Drafting your 
ASR & Equity Plan

Community Data Resources & Tools (1-1A)
https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/DataTools_SLM2
021.pptm

https://www.healthyfamiliesnewyork.org/Staff/Documents/DataTools_SLM2021.pptm
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Accreditation Tool


Guide



				Healthy Families New York Accreditation Tool - 2024

				1) Below you will find guidance on the information detailed in this tool and how to navigate it. 

2) At the very bottom of this tool you will see 14 tabs labeled "Guide", "BPS 1", "BPS 2", "BPS 3"…"BPS GA." Each BPS has its own workbook so when you are ready to start reviewing your accreditation documents just click on the tab for the BPS you are reviewing AND determine if your documentation meets at least a  "2" rating. 

3) Make sure to upload your completed ASR, quarterly report and any other additional reports to Sharepoint (link below).  

				Column Heading		Description								Timelines

				Standard		Indicates the HFA Best Practice Standard Number								Contract		Self-Study Draft Due Date						ASR year		Quarterly

				Type		Indicates the order of the Standard (First, Second, or Third Order)								July		1/5/24						22-23		4

				Safety or Essential		Indicates whether the Standard is considered Safety or Essential - these need to have a score of 2								Sept		1/5/24						22-23		4

				Rating Basis		Indicates when in the Accreditation timeline information will be reviewed to determine your rating  (sometimes a mix)								Oct		1/5/24						22-23		4

				Rating Documentation		Indicates the type of documentation that will be reviewed to determine your rating (sometimes a mix)								Dec		1/5/24						23-Feb		4

				Recent Practice		Indicates if a review of most recent practice is allowed to determine rating (most recent 3 months)

				Description		Provides a brief rating indicator description for scores 1, 2, 3 and NA

				Tips		Provides tip for some Standards as found in BPS 8.3 (fpcus on CWP, CQI, DEI) and other HFA tools. NOTE: Not all Standard have Tips AND these do NOT need to be followed but they do provide some guidance to improve quality of practice.

				Narrative Detail		Provides narrative details from the Table of Documentation from BPS 8.3

				HFNY Tracking		Where in HFNY rteporting can this information be found (e.g., ASR, quarterly)



						Ensure you UPLOAD all necessary documentation to SharePoint!

						https://nysemail.sharepoint.com/sites/OCFS/sppd/HFNYAcc24/SitePages/Home.aspx























https://nysemail.sharepoint.com/sites/OCFS/sppd/HFNYAcc24/SitePages/Home.aspx

BPS 1

		BPS 1. Initiative Services Early

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		1		1st Order										INITIATE SERVICES EARLY

		1-1		2nd Order										Description of eligibility criteria and community relationships

		1-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				1) Description of eligibility criteria 	
2) Community data (include source and year) used in deciding these criteria	
3) Geographic service area        
4) Number of families projected annually based on site capacity
5) Reviewed by the site’s community advisory board (CAB) in last 4 years (2 rating)
6) Reviewed by the site’s community advisory board (CAB) in last 2 years (3 rating)
7) Adjusted as needed based on changing demographics or infrastructure					Submit a narrative description of: 1) Site eligibility criteria 2) how these criteria were selected, 3) the defined service area, and 4) the number of families the site has capacity to serve. Eligibility criteria are determined based on data collected from one or more sources and reviewed at least once every four years.		ASR/Equity Plan, QA site visit tool

		1-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study; File Review		Narrative				1) Identifies referral partners
2) Formal/Informal agreements
3) If CWP - signed MOU with local DSS that is updated annually		CWP sites will establish and renew annually a forma MOU between the site and LDSS related to referrals and services, sharing of information, including a very clear description of voluntary participation by the fmaily at intake and thorughout the course of HFA services. 		Submit a narrative identifying organizations within the community where families can be referred from, and the formal/informal agreements in place.
Sites approved by the national office to implement HFA’s Child Welfare Protocols have an MOU established with the local child welfare office.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool

		1-1.C		3rd Order				Self-study; File Review; Interviews		Report and Narrative		Yes		1) Quarterly tracks all families identified/referred and includes:
2) Eligibility status 
3) Source of referral.
4) Uses data to monitor capacity and apply strategies to fill slots or reduce gaps in service
5) Discusses opportunities for improvement with advisory board annually
(if all above included - 3 rating)
OR
6) Past instances may have occurred when the site did not engage in above practices, however recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)		How can your CAB help you with the following:
1) Improve how families are connected to your site; 2) Do they have ideas about increasing your site's capacity or creative ways to improve the number of eligible families referred; 3) How can you use your data to advocate for families; 4) Are there opportunities to strengthen relationships with other community programs; 5) Anything else that stands out?
Be sure to document these conversations, strategies developed and what you did and its outcome.		Include most recent plan with strategies to fill available slots or reduce gaps in service availability and indicate which have been applied.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report. P.I's, QA site visit tool

		1-2		2nd Order										Site ensures referrals are tracked and monitored

		1-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Activities and timeframe between referral and initial contact 
2) Activities and timeframe between initial contact and offer of services  
3) Eligibility determination: how and when 
4) Tracking and monitoring mechanisms for each step of engagement 
      including:  
           - if initial contact is made 
           - if services are offered 
           - timelines
5) Documentation of why families not offered services		1) What are the points of contact with families?
2) Which staff are responsible for these points of contact and what is the goal for each step in the process? 
3) How quickly should this process move?
4) What is documented along the way (and where)?
5) Is follow-up with the referral sources expected?
6) Are policies and procedures detailed enough so someone unfamiliar with your site's process can carry out initial engagement by reading the policy?				Policy

		1-2.B		3rd Order				Self-study; File Review; Interviews		Narrative		Yes		Tracks for each family referred:
1) Time from referral to offer of services
2) Initial contact made 
3) If services were offered  
4) Reasons why families not offered services 
5) Narrative
(If all above included - 3 rating)
OR
6) Past instances may have occurred when the site did not track any of above however recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		Things to consider when looking at your data: 1) How do the time frames look; 2) How successful is your team at establishing first contact with families; 3) What are the reasons why families aren't being offered services?
Continue your exploration by asking yourself and your team: 1) does anything surprise you; 2) what strategies can you explore; 3) is the process/materials accessible to families; 4) what's the best way to keep track of this work? 		Submit a narrative about how the site monitors its initial engagement process and activities reflecting all families referred in the most recent year. A data report may be submitted in combination with a narrative regarding engagement activities. You may include
1. The length of time from referral to initial contact
2. The length of time from initial contact to offer of services
3. Whether able to establish initial contact or not
4. Whether services were offered or not
5. Reasons why if services not offered		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool

		1-2.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				1) Applied strategies to improve initial engagement   OR   
2) 90% of families received offer of services (3 rating)

3) Developed strategies (2 rating)		Sites are encouraged to follow-up with referring entities (assuming referring organization has a signed consent in place for information sharing) to provide information regarding the outcome of their referral(s), including when the initial contact with the family is not completed.		Submit a narrative of developed strategies (based on data from 1-2.B) to improve the initial engagement process with families reducing barriers to ensure equitable access to HFA services.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool

		1-3		2nd Order										1st Home visit occurs withing three months of birth (24 mo. In implementing CWP)

		1-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) At least 80% of 1st home visits (HV) occur prenatally/within three months of birth
2) If implementing CWP, at least 80% of 1st HVs occur within 24 months of birth						Policy

		1-3.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) _____% of 1st HV occur prenatally/within timeframe (2 rating: 80-94%; 3 rating: 95+%)		Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rate fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time is used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (80% in this case). When the site’s
annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will
request more recent data.		Quarterly Report, P.I's, QA site visit tool

		1-4		2nd Order										Site measures and analyzes acceptance rates

		1-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				1) Measures acceptance rate more than once a year (3 rating)
2) Measures acceptance rate annually (2 rating)
3) Uses HFA spreadsheet/methodology
4) Based on 1st HV date   
5) Includes % and numbers				Submit a narrative describing the site’s definition of acceptance rate and method for calculation and the current acceptance rate for all families offered services in the most recent year.
1. Count number offered HFA home visiting services
2. Count number with a first home visit
3. Calculate: #2 (number with a first home visit) divided by #1 (number offered services)		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report

		1-4.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Analysis				Large sites with > 50 families:
1) Once every 2 years
2) Includes % & numbers   
3) Anecdotal information
4) Comparison of at least three factors (3 rating) OR 5) One or two factors (2 rating)
6) Who declined services and reasons why  
7) Narrative summary  OR    
8) Acceptance rate is at least 90% over a two-year period (one year for new sites) 

Small sites with < 50 families offered services over a two-year period:
1) Once every 2 years	
2) Informal (anecdotal)
3) Reasons why

NA if site did not offer services to any families in the last two years, or if less than 10 families declined in the last two years. 		It is recommended sites consider the role race and ethnicity may have on acceptance. In addition it is recommended that sites consider the impact of program factors (such as staff issues, or policy issues) on family acceptance. Sites are encouraged to reflect on any trends observed from the last acceptance analysis to the present one, and any lessons to be learned. Be on the lookout for patters or trends across time.  
Some questions to consider: 1) Did any of the data confirm your assumptions; 2) What factors are different for families who accept services vs those who decline; 3) Explore and Wonder with your staff and CAB; 4) think about groups that your site appears to be more successful with, are there lessons from this group that can be applied to others.
Document all your analysis conversations, ideas, strategies implemented, and outcomes of these strategies.  				ASR/Equity Plan





































































































BPS 2

		BPS 2. Standardized Assessment Tool (FROG)

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		2		1st Order										STANDARDIZED ASSESSMENT TOOL (FROG)

		2-1		2nd Order										Use of FROG Scale

		2-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Completed on or before 2nd HV; no later than 15 days from enrollment (3 rating)
2) Completed on or before 4th HV; no later than 30 days from enrollment (2 rating)
3) Ideally one HV
4) Narrative format
5) All responses scored
6) If not explored, why?
7) Areas not yet documented identified for later and included in Service Plan (SP)
8) Timeframe for documentation and scoring. Site's timeframe ______________
9) Timeframe for supervisor review and feedback. Site's timeframe ___________						Policy

		2-1.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Reviews				Yes		1) Administered and documented in accordance with site policy		1) Sites are encouraged to highlight/document specific conversations indicating a parent(s) motivation for change (e.g., statements such as, ”I don’t want to parent the same way as my parents,” “I really want to finish school,” “I want to learn everything I can to meet my baby’s needs,” “I want to stay clean for my baby,” or “I am not going to use a belt to discipline my baby”). Statements like these assist FSSs in identifying potential starting points for home visit activities and can facilitate connections with families.
2) Information gathered on the FROG Scale is used throughout the time a family is enrolled in HFA for ongoing service planning and is the basis for standards 6-1.A, 6-1.B, and 6-1.C.				QA site visit tool

		2-1.C		3rd Order				Interviews; File Reviews				Yes		1) Administered within timeframe in policy (by 2nd or 4th visit)						P.I's, QA site visit tool

		2-1.D		3rd Order				Interviews; File Reviews				Yes		1) Supervisor reviews all FROG Scales
2) Supervisor provides feedback each time (such as: complete documentation, accurate scoring, support in the way staff engage with families)		At the time of a site visit, a supervisor’s initials or signature on the FROG Scale, along with notes in the staff Supervision binder can be used to indicate the review and feedback process and demonstrate that staff are receiving support and skill building over time in the way they engage families in the FROG conversation. Supervisors may choose to save the initial draft of the FROG Scale narrative, with comments they provided or suggestions for alternate scoring, though that is not required.























































































































BPS 3

		BPS 3. Offer Services Voluntarily

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		3		1st Order										OFFER SERVICES VOLUNTARILY

		3-1		2nd Order										Services offered on a voluntary basis

		3-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Services are voluntary
2) How information is shared w/families

		3-1.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Services are offered on a voluntary basis (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred when services were not provided voluntarily to all families; however, recent practice indicates services are now offered to families solely on a voluntary basis. (2 rating)		When the site enrolls families already open and active with child welfare (CPS), whether referred directly from CPS or not, and whether the site is approved to implement HFA’s Child Welfare Protocols or not, HFA staff are not to monitor family’s progress on behalf of CPS or the court. Sharing of family service information with child welfare or the court system is bound by HFA’s confidentiality requirements and informed consent process (GA-3) (unless subpoenaed or directed by statute) which is authorized by the parent and indicates precisely what information is to be shared. Additionally, it may be important to inform families that sharing such information may not always be helpful to the family’s situation.				QA site visit tool

		3-2		2nd Order										Staff use positive pre-enrollment outreach methods to build/trust engage new families

		3-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following:  Describes variety of positive methods to build family trust

		3-2.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Staff use positive methods to build family trust (3 rating)
OR 
2) Past instances may have occurred when positive methods were not used; however, recent practice indicates the site now uses positive methods to build family trust when enrolling families in services. (2 rating)		Pre-enrollment outreach methods are best when personalized and may include:
• warm telephone calls focused on the family’s well being
• creative and upbeat notes which encourage parents to want to participate
• drop-by visits (exercising safety) and leaving a card when families are not home
• texting brief messages to let a parent know you are thinking about them
• anchoring conversations based on family’s interests
• encouraging self-care practices

		3-3		2nd Order										Site offer post-enrollment outreach

		3-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) When to place a family on CO
2) Activities carried out and documented during CO
3) On CO minimum of 3 months (consecutive or cumulative # of days over 6 months)
4) Case weight is maintained while on CO
5) Conclude CO when family is engaged, refuses services, moves, other allowable reason, or staff assignment established.

		3-3.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Placed on CO appropriately
2) Conducts CO activities
3) Only concluded CO when family reengaged, refuses services, moved, other allowable reason identified in the policy.		1) Post-enrollment outreach methods are best when personalized and may include:
• warm telephone calls focused on the family’s well being
• creative and upbeat notes which encourage parents to want to participate
• drop-by visits (exercising safety) and leaving a card when families are not home
• texting brief messages to let a parent know you are thinking about them
• anchoring conversations based on family’s interests
• encouraging self-care practices
2) It is common for families to go on and off creative outreach several times, particularly when the parent has a history of past relationships that have been unsafe, unstable, or unpredictable. Reluctance to engage may be a form of self and
family protection to avoid repeating a pattern of being hurt or victimized by others. Reluctance to engage might be one of few mechanisms a parent feels able to use in order to establish some amount of control over their lives. When the Family Support Specialist offers positive, attentive creative outreach activities, it demonstrates to the parent our genuine caring for the family.
3) It is recommended the Family Support Specialist check in with families regularly to obtain new or additional emergency
contacts. Having updated secondary contact information, and consent from the parent to use if unable to locate, can make a significant difference in maintaining connections with families over the course of service delivery.				P.I's, QA site visit tool

		3-4		2nd Order										Site measures and analyzes family retention

		3-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report and Narrative				1) Multiple years enrollment at multiple intervals (3 rating)
2) One year enrollment at multiple intervals (2 rating)		Be on the lookout for patterns or trends. What has changed from year to year? Explore and Wonder with CAB and program staff. What community, site, and individual factors are at play? In addition to what the families hake self-reported as reasons for leaving the program, what does your team and advisory group think could be reasons why families leave services? Are there groups that you are most successful at retaining?  What can be the reason and can you build on that strength with other groups? Document all discussions, strategies developed and implemented, and outcomes of implementation.		Submit the site’s definition of family retention and method for calculating and retention calculation for families enrolled within at least one cohort year.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly report, P.I's

		3-4.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Analysis				Larger sites with > 50 families:
1) Once every 2 years
2) Includes % and numbers
3) Anecdotal information
4) Comparison of at least three factors (3 rating) OR
5) One or two factors (2 rating)
6) Who left services and reasons why
7) Narrative summary

OR
8) At least 90% of families enrolled over a two year period remained in services (one year for new sites)

Small sites with < 50 active families at any one time over a two-year period (< 25 active families over one year for new sites): 
1) Once every 2 years
2) Informal (anecdotal)
3) Reasons why

NA if there were less than 10 families who left services in the two year period. 		While sites choose which factors to include in their retention analysis it is recommended sites consider the role race
and ethnicity may have on retention. In addition it is recommended that sites consider the impact of factors related to the program (such as staffing issues, or policy issues) may have on family retention. Sites are encouraged to reflect on any trends observed from the last retention analysis to the present one, and any lessons to be learned.				ASR/Equity Plan





































































































BPS 4

		BPS 4. Offer Services Intensely

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		MIS report		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		4		1st Order												OFFER SERVICES INTENSELY

		4-1		2nd Order												Site offers weekly home visit at onset of services

		4-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Weekly visits offered at start of services
2) Weekly continued until progress is met						Policy

		4-1.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes				1) All families offered weekly visits (except 2P)
2) Includes transfers and re-enrolls
(all above for 3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances may have occurred where above did not occur, however
recent practice indicates this is now occurring with all families (including transfer and re-enrolling families and excluding 2P families - 2 rating).

		4-2		2nd Order												Levels of service

		4-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Defined service levels
2) Require use of HFA Level Change forms
3) Process for reviewing family progress
4) Involvement of family, FSS and supervisor						Policy

		4-2.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				Accreditation: 4-2.B HFA Home Visiting Completion Rate Analysis - Summary		1) _______% of families receive at least 75% of home visits based on service level (2 rating: 75+%; 3 rating: 90+%)		Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when home visit completion rates fall below the 75% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase completion rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (75% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		QA site visit tool, P.I's

		4-2.C		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		Supervision Form		1) Level changes based on family progress identified on completed Level Change forms
2) Reviewed and agreed upon by supervisor and FSS prior to moving
(all above - 3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent
practice indicates staff and supervisor base level change decisions on family progress and complete the appropriate Level Change form prior to moving families to a new service level. (2 rating)						QA site visit tool

		4-2.D		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		Supervision Form		1) FSS and celebrate progress
2) FSS and family discuss change in frequency
(all above - 3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent practice indicates the Family Support Specialist and family celebrate progress and discuss the change in visit frequency based on progress. (2 rating)						QA site visit tool

		4-3		2nd Order												Families offered services for a minimum of three years after enrollment or birth

		4-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Services are offered for a minimum of three years after enrollment or birth, whichever is later (with exception of families in HFA Accelerated, if implementing)		Services will be offered for a minimum of 3 years regardless of age at intake (CWP). If resources like Family First are used, the site will have to demonstrate access to other funding streams through blended or braided resources to ensure the site's ability to offer services over the long-term				Policy

		4-3.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		Accreditation: 4-3.B Participant in program for at least 3 yrs		1) Services are offered for a minimum of three years after enrollment or birth, whichever is later (with exception of families in HFA Accelerated, if implementing)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent practice indicates the site is offering services for a minimum of three years; or the site has not yet been in operation for 3 years (2 rating)						QA site visit tool

		4-4		2nd Order												Families planning to close services have a transition plan

		4-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Documentation of a transition plan
2) Reason for planned closure
3) Date discussed with family
4) If family declines
5) Family, FSS, and supervisor are involved
6) Sufficient time allotted (typically 3-6 mos.)
7) Resources/services identified
8) Steps to obtain resources/services
9) Follow-up with resources and assist with transition						Policy

		4-4.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		Transition Plan in FGP		1) Site conducts transition planning
2) All activities in standard occur
(all above - 3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent practice indicates the site conducts transition planning according to the standard; or there have been no planned closures yet, or families with planned closure declined a transition plan.





































































































BPS 5

		BPS 5. Diversity, Equity, Inclusion

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		5		1st Order										DIVERSITY, EQUITY, INCLUSION

		5-1		2nd Order										Strengthening staff skills for authentic relationships

		5-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures/written guidance/team commitments/ground rules regarding:
1) Staff interactions
2) Professional development
3) Supervision expectations
To ensure staff have the resources needed to strengthen their relational skills						Policy

		5-1.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review						1) All staff aware of policies/guidance
2) Staff are able to describe efforts to strengthen relational skills (all staff - 3 rating; majority of staff - 2 rating)
3) Mechanisms enacted for respectful team environment (multiple mechanisms - 3 rating; at least one mechanism - 2 rating)		There are many mechanisms to support individual self-awareness and build team cohesiveness. Managers and supervisors play an instrumental role in creating a team culture supportive of self-learning and group exploration within a safe environment. This can happen through individual supervision, shadowing, team meetings, creating shared agreements, etc. Additionally, staff surveys, staff goal setting, and performance reviews are more formal ways to obtain staff input and support staff development.

		5-2		2nd Order										Family partnership

		5-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy /written guidance describing intention and expectations for family partnership that:
1) Honors diverse family structures
2) Seeks inclusivity in all aspects of work
3) Elevates family voice						Policy

		5-2.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review						1) All staff aware of policy/written guidance
2) Staff are able to describe efforts to partner with families to elevate family voice and honoring diversity, values, believes, and parenting practices (all staff - 3 rating; majority of staff - 2 rating)

		5-3		2nd Order										Community level advocacy

		5-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy/written guidance reflects how it advocates at the community level and with Community Advisory Board (CAB) for those served and employed to:
1) Identify and address existing barriers
2) Increase equitable access to services
3) Ensure diverse representation in staff and materials
4) Meet cultural and language needs of families and staff						Policy

		5-3.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review						1) Site leadership and CAB is aware of policy/written guidance
2) Able to describe efforts (multiple efforts - 3 rating; at least one - 2 rating)		Sites are encouraged to include questions on employee satisfaction surveys related to equitable personnel practices, including hiring, promotions or other advancement, and performance evaluations.				Quarterly Report

		5-4		2nd Order										Equity strategies

		5-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				1) Obtain input from current families/staff
2) Includes former families/staff (3 rating)
3) Input on Standards 5-1, 5-2, and 5-3
4) At least once annually
(1, 3, and 4 for a 2 rating)		Staff surveys should be offered to all site staff, and ideally responses should be obtained by all, protecting worker anonymity to encourage candid feedback without repercussion. For very small sites when anonymity can not be ensured, cross-department or organization-wide surveys may be a better option.		Submit a narrative summary of most recent efforts to obtain meaningful feedback from parents/
caregivers and staff. Include a summary of findings: summarize patterns and trends, strengths
and challenges		ASR/Equity Plan, Policy

		5-4.B		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study		Equity Plan				Equity Plan
1) Summarizes and incorporates input from families/staff
2) Strategies based on input
(1-2 for 2 rating)
AND
3) Summary from formal DEIB assessment tool (3 rating)		1) It is helpful for sites to remember that strategies to obtain information in ways that yield more meaningful lessons learned can also be an important part of an equity plan.
2) There are a number of DEIB focused organization self-assessment tools available to the general public. Sites will choose the one that will work best for them. HFA provides links to a few different options to consider.		Submit the most recent organizational self-assessment and equity plan.		ASR/Equity Plan, QA site visit tool

		5-4.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Equity Plan				1) Reviewed and updated annually by staff
2) Also reviewed by CAB (3 rating)
3) Strategies updated and revised based on feedback and lessons learned
(1 and 3 for 2 rating)				Submit notes to illustrate review of the Equity Plan. Please highlight updated strengths and strategies based on feedback received from staff and lessons learned. If identified strengths and strategies are documented elsewhere, submit relevant supplemental documentation.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quaterly  Report



































































































BPS 6

		BPS 6. Promote PCI, Childhood Growth & Development

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		6		1st Order										PROMOTE PCI, CHILDHOOD GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT

		6-1		2nd Order										Risk factors and stressors are identified and addressed using HFA Service Plan

		6-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				
Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Review of FROG risk factors/stressors
2) Review of challenging issues identified subsequent to the FROG
3) Sup and FSS collaborate to develop Service Plan (SP)
4) SP includes activities to address issues and build protective factors
5) Prioritization/pacing of SP activities
6) FSS and family implement FSP activities initially and during the course of services						Policy

		6-1.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Supervisor/FSS review and document all risk factors identified in FROG into Service Plan
2) Supervisor/FSS review and document challenging issues subsequently identified into Service Plan
3) Prioritize and pace activities (ask on site how this is approached)
4) Activities to address issues/build protective factors initially and during course of services
(all above - 3 rating)
5) Past instances occurred when above did not occur, however recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		1) The FROG Scale is expected to be completed by the fourth home visit (standard 2-1.A). It is recommended the initial Service Plan be developed within 2 weeks of that visit (or sooner when the FROG is completed sooner) followed by review and update of each family’s Service Plan once monthly for families on Level 1, 1P, or SS, every other month for families on Level 2, and quarterly for families on Levels 3 or 4.
2) Activities to address risk factors can include use of the Reflective Strategies along with intentional promotion of the protective factors.
3) Many sites utilize components of motivational interviewing, anchor to parents’ values and dreams for their children, build on parental strengths, offer decision matrices (pros and cons regarding making decisions), and other strategies to support families in making healthy decisions about lifestyle.				P.I's, QA site visit tool

		6-1.C		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) FSS implements SP activities with families. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred when the Family Support Specialist did not implement with families activities documented in a Service Plan; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)						P.I's, QA site visit tool

		6-2		2nd Order										Family goals

		6-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Goal setting as an activity throughout services
2) Projected date of accomplishment
3) Family strengths identified
4) Goals celebrated
5) FSS and supervisor support						Policy

		6-2.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		FSS supports the family to:
1) Identify a current goal
2) Have a projected date of accomplishment
3) Family strengths identified
4) Resources specific to goal
5) FSS supports family in achieving goal
6) Celebrates success
7) Helps develop new goals when past goal is accomplished or no longer relevant 
(3 rating)
OR
Past instances may have occurred when the FSS did not engage in above FGP activities with family; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating) 		Identification of strengths and needs may be ongoing. Documentation of these conversations may be found in home visit notes, or in the tools each site uses to talk about strengths and needs with families (including tools provided in HFA Core training such as the Values Clarification activity or What I’d Like for My Child), or in actual family goal sheets. Sites are encouraged to articulate in their policy and procedures which tools are used to identify strengths. Exploring the parent’s values assists parents in identifying what they want for their family and increases motivation for change. Additionally, sites offer families an opportunity to explore their strengths and consider how these strengths can support parent goals.				QA site visit tool

		6-2.C		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		FSS and Supervisor regularly
1) Review FGP goal progress
2) Ensure there is a current goal
3) Engage in Problem-solving support
4) Celebrate successes
(3 rating)
OR
Past instances may have occurred when the Supervisor and FSS did not engage in above; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)

		6-3		2nd Order										Parent-child interaction (PCI), attachment and bonding - CHEERS

		6-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Use of CHEERS
2) When PCI is assessed/addressed/promoted
3) How PCI is assessed/addressed/promoted
4) Partnering with parents
5) Use of reflective strategies, visit activities and materials
6) Use of CCI twice annually
7) Supervisor's role						Policy

		6-3.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) FSS partners with ALL parents to assess PCI, bonding and attachment using 
CHEERS at every visit when FROG or CCI are not used
2) AT least 2 domains of CHEERS are assessed at every visit (1 during 2nd trimester)
3) Partnering with parents (ask on site how this is approached)
(3 rating)
OR
Past instances may have occurred when FSS did not partner with all families to assess CHEERS or too few categories were assessed; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)
						QA site visit tool

		6-3.C		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		Family Support Specialists 1) Address concerning PCI based on CHEERS observation and
2) Promote positive PCI based on CHEERS observation with ALL families (3 rating)
OR
Past instances may have occurred when FSS did not address above with ALL families; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)						QA site visit tool

		6-3.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) 90% of all focus children screened minimum of twice annually from birth -36 mos. (3 rating)
OR
2) 90% of all focus children screened in the last six months (2 rating)		CCI tool can be used beyond age 3. It is validated for children ages 2 months to 49 months, and can also be used with children 49 to 60 months if desired.
This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer
Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence
a minimum threshold has been established (90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		P.I's, QA site visit tool  

		6-3.E		3rd Order		Essential		Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Supervisor supports FSS in assessing PCI utilizing CHEERS
2) Supervisor support FSS in addressing concerning PCI utilizing CHEERS
3) Supervisor supports FSS in promoting strengths of PCI utilizing CHEERS
(3 rating)
OR
Past instances may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)		When less than all six domains of CHEERS are assessed on a home visit, the supervisor will support the FSS in assessing different domains on subsequent visits so that over the course of a few visits, all domains are assessed.				QA site visit tool

		6-4		2nd Order										Promotes healthy development, parenting skills and health and safety practices

		6-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify FSS role in:
1) Promotion of child development
2) Nurturing PCI
3) Parenting skills
4) Health and safety practices
5) How evidence-informed parenting materials are shared with families (not primary focus of visit)						Policy

		6-4.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review						FSS shares information with all families on activities to promote:
1) Healthy development
2) Nurturing relationships
3) Parenting skills
(3 rating)
OR
Past instance may have occurred when above did not occur; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		Sites are encouraged to document observations of child development, including not only what the child is able to do, but also how the parent responds. It is helpful for staff to document how they build on parental competencies and promote child development and parenting skills in a thoughtful way (e.g., if parents struggle to understand what their baby is communicating to them, the Family Support Specialist might ask parents what they think the baby might be communicating, explore what parents already know about their child, and anchor the conversation to what children are able to do within a particular developmental age).

		6-4.C		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		FSS shares evidence-informed materials that promote health and safety practices with ALL families. (3 rating)
OR
Past instances were found when FS did not share information with ALL families; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)		Sites will have mechanisms for ensuring how Family Support Specialists use safety checklists or share information with families. Staff is encouraged to document the content of health and safety discussions in home visit notes.

		6-4.D		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		FSS shares safer sleep information with all pregnant parents and families with an infant birth to twelve months of age. (3 rating)
OR
Past instances were found when FSS did not share above with all pregnant
parents and families with an infant birth to twelve months of age; however recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)

		6-5		2nd Order										Monitors development with ASQ/ASQ:SE

		6-5.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) ASQ/ASQ-SE with all focus children, unless developmentally inappropriate
2) ASQ minimum of twice annually under age 3 (annually ages 3-5 years)
3) ASQ-SE at least once annually
4) How program tracks focus children w/suspected delay
5) Provides referral and follow-up		Be sure the policy and procedures are clear regarding when and how to make a referral, whom to make the referral to, how to determine the outcome of the referral, and how to participate in the process so staff can support families and greatly facilitate the tracking process to ensure families receive appropriate services in a timely manner.				Policy

		6-5.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) At least 90% receive ASQ minimum of twice annually (one annually for ages 3-5 years, excluding when developmentally inappropriate (3 rating)
OR 
2) At least 90% have one completed ASQ in the last 6 mos. (2 rating)		1) When a child is receiving early intervention services, it is recommended sites request a copy of the developmental
assessment from the family or from the early intervention service provider with permission from the family so the home visiting site can support the developmental activities of the early intervention team.
2) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 90% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.
3) This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established
(90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer
Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence
a minimum threshold has been established (90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		P.I's, QA site visit tool 

		6-5.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) At least 90% receive ASQ-SE at least once per year of the child's life (3 rating)
OR
2) At least 90% have one ASQ-SE completed in the last 12 mos. (2 rating)		1) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 90% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.
2) This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer
Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence
a minimum threshold has been established (90% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		P.I's

		6-5.D		3rd Order				Self-Study; Interviews; File Review		Report		Yes		1) Tracks ALL suspected delays
2) Makes appropriate referrals
3) Tracks follows up
(3 rating)
OR
Past instances were found when the site did not track focus children suspected of having a delay and follow through with appropriate referrals and follow-up as needed; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		The site is encouraged to record concerns about possible developmental delay for the focus child, along with associated referrals and activities, on the Service Plan.				QA site visit tool

























































































BPS 7

		BPS 7. Health Care and Community Resources

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		7		1st Order										HEALTH CARE AND COMMUNITY RESOURCES

		7-1		2nd Order										Focus children have medical/healthcare provider

		7-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Link all focus children to healthcare provider
2) Support parents in utilizing healthcare appropriately, including well-child care		Supervisors are encouraged to note any concerns related to linkages to a medical home on a family’s HFA Service Plan, with planned interventions/activities to address and track progress.				Policy

		7-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) ______% of focus children have a healthcare provider (2 rating: 80-94%; 3 rating: 95+%)		1) For focus children who currently do not have a medical/health care provider, be sure to indicate the reasons why and clearly document steps taken to link these children.
2) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		Quarterly Report, P.I's, QA site visit tool

		7-1.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				1) Monitors well-child visits for ALL focus children
2) Developed strategies to address barriers (2 rating)
3) Implemented strategies (3 rating)				Submit a narrative of how the site monitors well-child care along with any strategies developed to
address identified barriers. Indicate what strategies have been implemented.		ASR/Equity Plan, Quarterly Report, P.I's

		7-2		2nd Order										FSS promotes and educates on importance of immunizations

		7-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) How FSS share information on importance of immunizations w/all families
2) How FSS will obtain and track receipt of immunizations
3) How FSS will follow-up on missed immunizations						Policy

		7-2.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) ______% of focus children who are 12-23 months are up-to-date on immunization expected by six months of age (2 rating: 80-89%; 3 rating: 90+%)		1) For focus children who are not currently up-to-date, be sure to indicate the reasons why and clearly document
steps taken to obtain immunizations for these children.
2) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.
3) CWP - children aged 6-12 mos. at enrollment may be excluded if not up to date with immunizations at one year of age		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		P.I's, QA site visit tool

		7-2.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) ______% of focus children who are 24 months or older are up-to-date on immunization expected by 18 months of age (2 rating: 80-89%; 3 rating: 90+%)		1) For focus children who are not currently up-to-date, be sure to indicate the reasons why and clearly document
steps taken to obtain immunizations for these children.
2) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.
3) CWP - children aged 18-24 mos. at enrollment may be excluded if not up to date with immunizations at one year of age		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.		P.I's, QA site visit tool

		7-3		2nd Order										Families are connected to needed community services

		7-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Process for providing information/referrals to heath care resources
2) Process for providing information/referrals to community resources
3) Follow-up mechanisms						Policy

		7-3.B		3rd Order				File Review				Yes		1) Information/referrals on health care and health care resources are offered to ALL participating family members on available health care and health care resources. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when direct service staff did not provide information and/or referrals to all participating family members , when necessary; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)						P.I's

		7-3.C		3rd Order				File Review				Yes		1) Referral/linkage to community services are offered when needed (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when families needing additional services were not connected to appropriate services (when resources exist in the community); however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)						P.I's

		7-3.D		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Site has a method for tracking and follow-up on referrals provided
2) Site tracks and follows-up on referrals
(3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances were found when tracking and follow-up did not occur; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		1) Staff-initiated referrals related to addressing issues and activities on the Service Plan can be documented on the family’s Service Plan along with follow-up on these referrals if it is helpful to keep this information in one location.
2) Periodically, sites may want to review any trends pertaining to families’ ability to access particular services in the community. Doing so can assist with the ongoing assessment of community needs and identification of gaps in service availability. Sites may also want to document when particular services are not available within the community.				P.I's

		7-4		2nd Order										Depression screening

		7-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) All primary caregivers screened 
2) Which tool used 
3) Specifies score constitutes positive screen 
4) Frequency (once prenatal if served prenatally, w/in 3 mos. of birth, or enrollment (if enrolled postnatally)
5) Subsequent births screened w/in 3 mos. of birth
6) Referral/follow-up plans for elevated scores
7) Activities FSS can do with families
8) All staff trained prior to first use, unless already in 10-1 training policy		1) Sites may consider conducting the depression screen with other caregivers, in addition to the primary caregiver.
2) Research has shown pre- and postnatal depression is not exclusive to mothers. Paternal depression is of concern as well with first births and subsequent births.				Policy

		7-4.B		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study		Report				1) _____% of active primary caregivers enrolled in past 12 months screened prenatally, when enrolled prenatally (2 rating: 80-94%; 3 rating: 95+%)		Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% “on-time” threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established (80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.

		7-4.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) _____% of active primary caregivers enrolled in past 12 months screened using a standardized and validated too; at least once postnatally within 3 months of birth (prenatal enrollment) OR within 3 months of enrollment (postnatal enrollment) (2 rating: 80-94%; 3 rating: 95+%)
AND
2) 100% of families not screened w/in 3 months are screened within 6 months (unless declined)		1) If another service provider is involved and has completed depression screening, the Family Support Specialists may choose to coordinate to reduce duplicate screening. When doing so, a written consent to release information must be on file in the participant record and the site must be in receipt of a copy of the depression screen to show the screening was done, and to track any necessary follow-up referrals/interventions for the family. 
2) Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% “on-time” threshold or the 100% within 6 months threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established
(80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer
Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.

		7-4.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				1) _____% of primary caregivers in last completed reporting year screened postnatally within 3 months of subsequent birth (2 rating: 80-94%; 3 rating: 95+%)
OR
2) No subsequent births 		Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 80% “on-time” threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.		This is a threshold standard, meaning to be in adherence a minimum threshold has been established
(80% in this case). When the site’s annual data in the self-study falls below this threshold, Peer
Reviewers or Panel will request more recent data.

		7-4.E		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		All primary caregivers with an elevated depression screening score are:
1) Supported with appropriate activities
2) Referred with consent for further evaluation/treatment (if needed)
3) Follow-up occurs unless already involved in treatment or treatment resources do not occur in community (3 rating)
OR
4) Past instances were found when the site did not ensure all primary caregivers with an elevated depression screening score were supported with appropriate activities by the FSS and referred (with consent when needed) for further evaluation/treatment and follow-up unless already involved in treatment or treatment resources do not exist in the community; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring.
3) No elevated screens for active families
(2 rating)		Supervisors are encouraged to note any concerns identified from the depression screen on the family’s HFA Service Plan, with planned interventions/activities to address and track progress.































































































BPS 8

		BPS 8. Limited Caseload Sizes

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		 HFNY CA Tracking

		8		1st Order										LIMITED CASEOLAD SIZES

		8-1		2nd Order										Limited caseloads

		8-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) Caseload size based on tenure
2) FSS in role for 1-2 yr. typically 10-12 families
3) FSS in role for 3+ typically 15-20 families
4) Supervisor discretion regarding pacing of building caseloads
5) Max case weight of 30 points for FT staff (prorated if working less than 40 hours/week)		Sites with approval to implement CWP are encouraged to maintain smaller caseloads due to the higher risk of families served (HFA recommends 10-12 families max when at the most intense level of service, 16-20 when at a variety of service levels, and a case weight of 20-24 pts. max). Also, spread CWP families across staff, rather than concentrating all with one worker, to reduce staff burnout.				Policy

		8-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report				FSS
1) Did not exceed max case weight of 30 points in past 12 mos. (3 rating)
OR
2) Exceeded max case weight temporarily (3 months or less) (2 rating)		Max case weight formula: 0.75 X # of hours per week				P.I's, QA site visit tool

		8-2		2nd Order										Assigning families and managing caseloads

		8-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following criteria: 
1) Experience /length of time in role/skill level of FSS
2) Nature/difficulty of family dynamics
3) Work/time required to serve each family
4) Conflict/boundary challenges
5) Staff capacity
6) Travel/non-direct time
7) Availability of other resources
8) Other assigned duties						Policy

		8-2.B		3rd Order				Interviews; File Review				Yes		1) Site assigns and manages caseloads utilizing criteria in 8-2.A (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when caseloads were not assigned
or managed according to the criteria identified in 8-2.A; however,
recent practice indicates this is now occurring.

















































































































BPS 9

		BPS 9. Service Providers Selection

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		9		1st Order										SERVICE PROVIDERS SELECTION

		9-1		2nd Order										Staff selection		CWP - Consider staff characteristics and capacity at the time of hire to work exclusively with a child welfare population. A minimum of a bachelor's degrees in human services or related field for these HFA direct service providers is strongly recommended.

		9-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) PM job description
2) Supervisor job description
3) FSS job description
4) FRS job description
5) Standardized interview questions for each role
6) Reflective capacity interview questions
7) Two reference checks and criminal background check completed prior to hire						Policy

		9-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study; Interviews; File Review		HR documentation				1) Program manager ( if hired since last accreditation) meets all criteria in standard (3 rating): 
• Understanding and experience in managing diverse staff with humility
• Admin experience, including QA and CQI in human service or related field
• Masters in PH, human service admin, or fields related to wirking with children OR bachelors in above fields with 3 yrs of relevant experience OR less than bachelors but with commesurate HFA experience
• Willingness to engage in building reflective practice
• Infant Mental Health endorsement preferred
OR
2) PM does not meet criteria but staff development plan is being implemented
AND 
3) Justification for the hiring decision (2 rating)

NA 4) PM hired prior to last accreditation				If this is a first accreditation visit, submit resumes for all current staff. If this is a reaccreditation visit, submit resumes for all staff hired since the last accreditation visit. Please also provide narrative for staff who do not meet all the criteria as outlined in the standard, including justification for the hiring
decision and staff development plans that have been developed and implemented.		QA site visit tool

		9-1.C		3rd Order				Self-Study; Interviews; File Review		HR documentation				1) Supervisors (if hired since last accreditation) meet all of the following criteria (3 rating):
• a solid understanding of and experience in managing diverse staff with humility
• administrative experience in human service or related field including experience in quality assurance and continuous
quality improvement
• master’s degree in public health or human services administration or fields related to working with children and families,
or bachelor’s degree in these fields with 3 years of relevant experience, or less than a bachelor’s degree but with
commensurate HFA experience
• willingness to engage in building reflective practice (e.g., capacity for introspection, communicating awareness of self
in relation to others, recognizing value of supervision, etc.)
• infant mental health endorsement preferred 
OR
2) Supervisors do not meet criteria but site documented its justification for the decision and a staff development plan is being implemented (2 rating)

NA Supervisor hired prior to last accreditation				If this is a first accreditation visit, submit resumes for all current staff. If this is a reaccreditation visit, submit resumes for all staff hired since the last accreditation visit. Please also provide narrative for staff who do not meet all the criteria as outlined in the standard, including justification for the hiring decision and staff development plans that have been developed and implemented.		QA site visit tool

		9-1.D		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study; Interviews; File Review		HR documentation				1) FSS/FRS (if hired since last accreditation) meet all of the following criteria (3 rating):
• minimum of a high school diploma or equivalent
• experience in working with or providing services to children and families
• an ability to establish trusting relationships
• acceptance of individual differences
• experience and humility to work with the culturally diverse families
• knowledge of infant and child development
• willing to engage in building reflective capacity (e.g., capacity for introspection, communicating awareness of self in
relation to others, recognizing value of supervision, etc.)
• infant mental health endorsement preferred
OR
2) FSS/FRS meets educational criteria but not all experiential criteria
AND
3) Staff development plan re: experiential criteria is being implemented (2 rating)

NA - All direct service staff have worked as direct service staff at the site prior to last accreditation site visit.				If this is a first accreditation visit, submit resumes for all current staff. If this is a reaccreditation visit, submit resumes for all staff hired since the last accreditation visit. Please also provide narrative for staff who do not meet all the criteria as outlined in the standard, including justification for the hiring decision and staff development plans that have been developed and implemented.		QA site visit tool

		9-2		2nd Order				Self-Study		Narrative				Staff Recruitment
The site 
• is in compliance with the Equal Opportunity Act in the United States and communicates its equal opportunity practices
in recruitment, employment, transfer, and promotion of employees
• informs staff of the equal opportunity practices
• uses recruitment materials which specify the non-discriminatory nature of the site’s employment practices
• has no administrative findings or court rulings against the site in this respect
• has no known violations of equal employment opportunity (3 rating)
OR
Status is under review and pending final determination; no major difficulties have been identified in the process of a review conducted by a regulatory authority; EEO practices do not include all areas of personnel administration and there are no known violations of equal employment opportunity; the site uses limited means of communicating information on its non-discriminatory hiring practices. (2 rating)				Please provide a narrative description of the organization’s current status with regard to EOE, whether with no violations, under current review, in remediation, or with a history of previous findings. Please also provide any HR policy or protocols or other descriptive documentation specific to how the organization applies EOE laws.

		9-3		2nd Order										Recruitment and selection ensures human resource needs are met

		9-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study; File Review		HR documentation		Yes		The site’s recruitment and selection practices are in compliance with applicable law or regulation and include:
1) Standard interview questions
2) Interview response maintained for hired staff
3) Two references or letters of recommendation requested and verified. Performance appraisals are acceptable if hired from within (3 rating)
OR
4) Past instances were found where the site’s recruitment and selection practices did not contain all practices identified in the standard for both staff and volunteers; however, recent practice (through new hires) indicates this is now occurring. 
(2 rating)		If Human Resources policy does not permit interview responses/summary or reference checks to be maintained in personnel files, the program manager or supervisor is expected to maintain copies in their own staff files.		ASK HFA about Pre-Documentation		Policy

		9-3.B		3rd Order		Safety		Self-Study; File Review		HR documentation				1) All currently employed site staff have had legally permissible criminal background checks completed at the time of employment. State child abuse and neglect registries may also have been checked.(3 rating)
OR
2) All currently employed staff have had criminal background checks completed at any point during employment. State child abuse registries may also have been checked. (2 rating)				ASK HFA about Pre-Documentation		Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool

		9-4		2nd Order				Self-Study		Narrative; Analysis				Personnel satisfaction and retention
The site
1) Evaluates and reports staff retention 
2) Evaluates and reports staff satisfaction via satisfaction surveys
3) Every two years
4) Developed and implemented strategies to address any issues identified, including diversity, equity and inclusion (3 rating)
5) All of above BUT did NOT implement strategies (2 rating)		When sites obtain feedback from currently employed staff related to job satisfaction and retention, they are encouraged to consider factors such as: job category, staff demographics, role clarity, acknowledgment of work performed, satisfaction with salary and benefits, reasonable workload, autonomy, and opportunities for
advancement and career development.		Submit narrative indicating factors associated with staff who have left along with satisfaction feedback from existing HFA staff. Also indicate how this data has been used to develop staff retention strategies, improve staff diversity and inclusion, and promote equity. Include which strategies have been implemented.
1. For staff retention, include data of staff who have left. Include staff (by position title) who left during the timeframe (12 months for new sites, 24 months for all others), their hire date, termination date,
reason why they left; and any other pertinent characteristics.
2. For staff satisfaction include a summary of staff satisfaction input in regard to work conditions that contribute both negatively and positively to job satisfaction (typically aggregated survey results) for
those currently employed with the HFA site. Agency-wide staff satisfaction surveys, if used, must be filtered and reported for HFA staff only.
3. Include strategies		ASR/Equity Plan, Quartely Report, Policy



































































































BPS 10

		BPS 10. Model Specific Training

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

		10		1st Order										MODEL SPECIFIC TRAINING

		10-1		2nd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Training Policy Includes: 
1) All required training topics are included
2) Method (how provided and whom)
3) Timeframe for receipt of training
4) Mechanism for tracking
5) Supervisor verification
6) Wraparound training crosswalk if not using HFA training						Policy

		10-2		2nd Order										Orientation Training 
Use training logs to determine adherence. Training logs include date of hire to HFA, date of 1st direct service, and date of training (even when dates fall outside the required timeframe). For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired longer than five years is not required.						Policy

		10-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired after 1/1/2022 receive HFA Quick Start training after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2)Past instances found when staff hired after 1/1/2022 did not receive training after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).
3) Sites with no new hires in the past 5 years receive a 2 rating.		Sites are encouraged to invite all Community Advisory Board (CAB) members to view HFA Quick Start orientation training at the start of their term with the CAB.

		10-2.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to their roles (curriculum materials, policy and operating procedures, and data collection forms and processes) after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10-2.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to the site's relationship with other community resources after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10-2.D		3rd Order		Safety		Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to a) child abuse and neglect indicators, and b) reporting requirements  after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).						P.I's, QA site visit tool

		10-2.E		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to issues of confidentiality and ethical practice after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10-2.F		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to issues related to boundaries after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10-2.G		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to issues related to staff safety after hire date and prior to direct work with families or supervision of staff (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not oriented after hire date and prior to direct work or supervision BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10.2.H		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff are oriented  to HFNY Central Administration System, including goals, objectives, policies, and functions within 3 months of hire (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff  were not oriented within 3 months of hire date BUT recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating).

		10-3		2nd Order										Stop-Gap Training
Use training logs to determine adherence. Training logs include date of hire to HFA date of 1st direct services, and date of training (even when dates fall outside the required timeframe). For site in reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired longer than five years is not required. 

		10-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) HFA Advantage
2) Shadowing of other staff
3) Hands-on practice (with observation/feedback)
4) Forms training
5) Documentation expectations
6) Strength-based approach						Policy

		10-3.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		YES		1) Staff who have not completed HFA Core Training prior to work with families or supervising direct staff have completed stop-gap training before engaging in direct practice (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff were not trained prior to work with families or supervising direct staff but recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)

NA All staff have received HFA Core training prior to providing direct service.

		10-3.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Supervisors who have not completed HFA Core Supervisor Training prior to supervising direct staff have completed Supervisor stop-gap training before supervising staff and within 4 weeks of hire (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when supervisors were not trained within 4 weeks of hire but recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)

NA All staff have received HFA Core Supervisor training prior to supervising staff.

		10-4		2nd Order										HFA Core Training
Use training logs to determine adherence. For sites in reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired longer than five years is not required for 10-4.A-C.

		10-4.A		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff administering the FROG scale receive intensive HFA Core FROG Scale training by an HFA certified trainer prior to first use of the tool and all supervisors receive this training within 6 months of hire. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances found when staff using the ROG Scale or supervisors did not receive intensive HFA FROG Scale training by an HFA certifies trainer within the timeframes; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of the timeframe. (2 rating)		FROG Scale training is optional for program managers who do not supervise staff administering the FROG.				Policy, QA site visit tool

		10-4.B		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff (including program managers hired January 1, 2022 or later) have received intensive HFA Core Foundations training by an HFA certified trainer, within 6 months of date of hire. Program managers hired prior to January 1, 2022 receive the training within 18 months of hire.  For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received the training, though it may have been received later than withing six months of hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired more than five years ago is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff did not receive intensive training within 6 months after hire; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring, and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required.						Policy, QA site visit tool

		10-4.C		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Supervisors and Program Managers have received intensive HFA Core Supervision training by an HFA certified trainer within 6 months of date of hire, to understand the key components of supervision. This includes FROG Supervision training for those who supervise staff administering the FROG Scale. Program Managers hired prior to January 1, 2022, receive the training within 18 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hires more than 5 years ago have received the training, though it may have been received later than within 6 months of hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hires more than 5 years ago are not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when supervisors and program managers did not receive training within 6 months of hire or position change; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring and all supervisors and program managers (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have now received the training regardless of timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years in not required. (2 rating)						Policy, QA site visit tool

		10-5		2nd Order				Self-Study		Report				Implementation Training
Use training logs to determine adherence

1) All Program Managers hired to HFNY on or after January 1, 2018, receive intensive HFA Core Implementation training from the HFA National Office within 18 months of hire date. Implementation training is strongly encouraged and optional for program managers hired prior to January 1, 2018. (3 rating)
OR
2) All program managers hired on or after January 1, 2018, receive training within 18 months of hire or position change; or have a plan to attend if less than 18 months since hire. 

NA The site's program manager was hired prior to January 1, 2018, and is exempt from completing HFA Core Implementation training.		When possible, it is recommended the program manager’s supervisor also attend HFA Core Implementation training.

		10-6												Screening Tools Training
Staff who are responsible for the administration of required screening tools receive training on these tools prior to first use, and supervisors receive these trainings within 6 months of hire.

Use training logs to determine adherence. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired longer than five years is not required.						Policy

		10-6.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff hired in the past 5 years who use the CHEERS Check-In (CCI), are trained in its use prior to administering the tool. Supervisors hired in the past 5 years receive training within 6 months of hire. For sites in their 1st accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received the training but it may have occurred later. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired in the past 5 years did not receive training prior to administering the tool, or for supervisors within 6 months of hire; however, recent practice indicates that this is now occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of timeframe. For site in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (2 rating)

		10-6.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff hired in the past 5 years who use the ASQ, are trained in its use prior to administering the tool. Supervisors hired in the past 5 years receive training within 6 months of hire. For sites in their 1st accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received the training but it may have occurred later. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired in the past 5 years did not receive training prior to administering the tool, or for supervisors within 6 months of hire; however, recent practice indicates that this is now occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of timeframe. For site in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (2 rating)

		10-6.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff hired in the past 5 years who use the ASQ-SE, are trained in its use prior to administering the tool. Supervisors hired in the past 5 years receive training within 6 months of hire. For sites in their 1st accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received the training but it may have occurred later. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired in the past 5 years did not receive training prior to administering the tool, or for supervisors within 6 months of hire; however, recent practice indicates that this is now occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of timeframe. For site in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (2 rating)

		10-6.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) All staff hired in the past 5 years who use the PHQ-9 (Depression Screening), are trained in its use prior to administering the tool. Supervisors hired in the past 5 years receive training within 6 months of hire. For sites in their 1st accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received the training but it may have occurred later. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired in the past 5 years did not receive training prior to administering the tool, or for supervisors within 6 months of hire; however, recent practice indicates that this is now occurring and all staff (if site is in its first accreditation cycle) have received the training regardless of timeframe. For site in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (2 rating)

























































































BPS 11

		BPS 11. Training to Fulfill Job Functions - Wraparound

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Detail		HFNY CA Tracking

																Potential topics covered and available online through HFA

		11		1st Order										TRAINING TO FULFILL JOB FUNCTIONS - WRAPAROUND
All staff, including program managers receive training on topics related to diversity and equity		For 3, 6, and 12 month training requirements staff that are utilizing formal education, previous training, and/or previous professional experience to satisfy requirements, need to include a narrative indicating any competency based testing and/or supervision follow-up to assure successful knowledge acquisition and understanding of concepts and/or materials provided to assure knowledge of the topics was satisfied.

PMs will have documentation of training topics related to diversity and equity				Quarterly Report, Policy

		11-1		2nd Order										Staff (home visitors and supervisors) receive training on a variety of topics necessary for effectively working with families and children within 3 months of hire. NOTE some standards have training requirements for Program Managers.		CWP tip - Staff working with families referred from CW will receive ongoing training as is required in the standard, and in particular should include HFA's facilitating change or other training on motivational interviewing techniques, as well as training on specific issues impacting child welfare referred families, e.g. understanding of the child welfare system, and specific issues such as opioid use.

		11-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Infant Care within 3 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 3 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 3 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		
HFA's online training subtopics:
1) Infant sleep and safer sleep practices
2) Feeding/Chest feeding
3) Failure to thrive
4) Physical care of the baby
5) Infant crying and responses to crying

		11-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Child Health and Safety within 3 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 3 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 3 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Home safety (fire, child supervision, water temperature)
2) Abusive head trauma prevention
3) Sudden unexpected infant death
4) Seeking medical care
5) Well-child visits, immunizations, and oral health
6) Parenting children with special needs
7) Community resources for child health

		11-1.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Family Health within 3 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 3 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 3 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Adult primary care
2) Family planning and reproductive justice
3) Disability and chronic health issues
4) Smoking cessation
5) Health equity and access to care
6) Community resources for adult medical care and nutrition

		11-1.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff (including PMs) hired within the past 5 years received training on Cultural Self-Awareness within 3 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 3 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 3 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Seeking clarity on personal identity, values, and beliefs
2) Understanding privilege and its role in systems of oppression and racism
3) How our own experiences play out in home visiting work
4) Implicit bias
5) Demonstrating compassion for self and others

		11-2		2nd Order										Staff receive training on a variety of topics necessary for effectively working with families and children within 6 months of hire.						Policy

		11-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Infant and Child Development within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Brain development
2) Social and emotional development
3) Language development and early literacy
4) Physical development
5) Infant behavior (cues, states, reflexes)
6) Responding to developmental delays
7) Community resources to support children with delays

		11-2.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Supporting the Parent-Child Relationship within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Observing parent-child interactions
2) Supporting attachment
3) Nurturing parenting strategies
4) Discipline

		11-2.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Professional Practice within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Time management
2) Coping with stress
3) Recognizing and preventing burnout
4) Power imbalances in professional relationships
5) Reflective practice

		11-2.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Mental Health within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Promotion of positive mental health
2) Behavioral signs of mental health issues
3) Depression
4) Perinatal mood disorders
5) Coping with loss
6) Strategies for working with families with mental health issues
7) Mental health emergencies
8) Referral resources for mental health

		11-2.E		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Prenatal within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Fetal growth & development
2) Warning signs: when to call the doctor
3) Activities to promote the parenting role, and the parent-child relationship during pregnancy
4) Preparing for the baby
5) Promoting parental awareness of what the baby is experiencing with a connection to what the parent is doing (reflection)

		11-2.F		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Family Goal within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Purpose and importance of the family goal process in HFA services
2) Working with families to identify strengths and needs
3) Supporting the family's role in setting and achieving meaningful goals to assist families in taking charge of their lives
4) Development of family goals based on FSS's knowledge about the family
5) Practice writing family goals in ways that help families create measurable goals

		11-2.G		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff (including PMs) hired within the past 5 years received training on Cultural Humility within 6 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 6 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 6 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) HFA's approach to culture
2) Honoring diverse family structures
3) LGBTQIA+ parenting
4) Family culture as a source of family strength
5) Acknowledging, respecting, and celebrating cultural differences

		11-3		2nd Order										Staff receive training on a variety of topics necessary for effectively working with families and children within 12 months of hire.						Policy

		11-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Child Abuse and Neglect within 12 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 12 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 12 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Parent and child risks for abuse and neglect
2) Prevention and education with families
3) Racial disparities in the child welfare system
4) Role of HFA with child-welfare involved families

		11-3.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) within 12 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 12 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 12 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Indicators of IPV
2) Dynamics of IPV
3) Strategies for working with families with IPV issues
4) Effects on children
5) Universal education approach to discussing healthy and unhealthy relationships with families
6) The impact of racially disproportionate policing on family responses to IPV
7) Referral resources for family violence

		11-3.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Substance Use (SU) within 12 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 12 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 12 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Causes of risks for SUD
2) Alcohol use and dependence
3) Substances prevalent in the community
4) Talking with families about substance and alcohol use
5) Strategies for working with families with SU challenges and families in recovery
6) SU and racial disparities in the judicial system
7) Referral resources for SUD

		11-3.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff hired within the past 5 years received training on Engaging Families within 12 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 12 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 12 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Engaging fathers and co-parents
2) Multi-generational families
3) Working with adolescent parents
4) Engaging non-binary parents
5) Strategies for working with families impacted by personal, historical, or generational trauma

		11-3.E		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) Staff (including PMs) hired within the past 5 years received training on Engaging Families within 12 months of hire. For sites in their first accreditation cycle, staff hired more than 5 years ago have received training but it may have been later than 12 months after hire. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than five years is not required. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired within the past 5 years did not receive training within 12 months of hire; however with the most recent hire(s), practice indicates this is now occurring; and all other staff (if in a first accreditation cycle) have received training on this topic regardless of the timeframe. For sites in a reaccreditation cycle, training data for staff hired in current position longer than 5 years is not required and rated as a "2" if no new hires in the last five years. (2 rating)		1) Historically and currently marginalized communities
2) Racial wealth gap
3) Systemic barriers to access and accessibility
4) Systemic racism and social inequities
5) Intersectionality
6) Impacts of inequity on parenting and the home visiting relationship

		11-4		2nd Order										Staff hired longer than 12 months receive annual training that takes into account the individual's knowledge and skill base, and supports ongoing professional development. 		All staff do not have to attend the same training				Policy

		11-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) The site ensures staff hired to HFNY for more than 12 months receive ongoing training on an annual basis, beyond the training identified in 10-2, 10-3, 10-4, 11-1, 11-2, and 11-3 standards. Staff are offered and participate in ongoing training. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired more than 12 months did not receive ongoing training on an annual basis, however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)

		11-4.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) The site ensures staff hired to HFNY for more than 12 months receive annual training related to child abuse and neglect. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff hired more than 12 months did not receive annual training related to child abuse and neglect, however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring and all staff received the training regardless of timeframe. (2 rating)

		11-4.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes		1) The site ensures staff hired to HFNY for more than 12 months receive annual training related to concepts associated with diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging, and how families communities, home visiting services, and staff are impacted. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred when an the above annual training related to concepts associated with diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging, and how families communities, home visiting services, and staff are impacted was not received, however recent practice indicates the site is now ensuring all staff receives training annually. (2 rating)

























































































BPS 12

		BPS 12. Ongoing Reflective Supervision

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		MIS report		Description		Tips		Narrative Details		HFNY CA Tracking

		12		1st Order												ONGOING REFLECTIVE SUPERVISION

		12-1		2nd Order												Weekly and ongoing supervision

		12-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specifies 1) all .75 - 1.0 FTE direct staff receive a minimum of 2 (1.5 for a 2 rating) hours per week of scheduled individual supervision AND 2) Part-time staff employed .25 - .74 FTE receive a prorated amount of supervision as defined in the intent AND 3) Staff less than .25 receive supervision based on occurrence of service.
AND indicates
1) Supervision can be divided into no more than two sessions per week
2) Reflective supervision groups (if used) count for 1 session per month when conducted by a qualified individual (for staff in their role for a min of 12 months)
3) The ratio of supervisors to direct staff is 1:5 (3 rating) or 1:6 						Policy

		12-1.B		3rd Order		Safety		Self-Study		Report						1) All direct staff receive 90% (3 rating) or 75% (2 rating) of required weekly individual supervision for a minimum of 1.5-2 hours (excluding weeks when staff is out for entire week)
2) Supervision sessions are not split into more than two scheduled meetings. 
3) Less than .75 FTE staff receive a prorated amount of supervision as defined in the intent above.		Sites are encouraged to set goals/benchmarks (for Standard GA-2.B) when rates fall below the 75% threshold, and supervision time should be used to focus on exceptions, reasons, and problem-solving strategies to increase rates.				Quarterly Report, P.I's, QA site visit tool

		12-1.C		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report		Yes				1) The site may choose to provide once monthly reflective consultation groups in place of 1 weekly individual supervision session per month for staff in their role for a minimum of 12 months
2) Documentation must include who attended and content topics covered, and must be facilitated by a qualified individual (3 rating)
OR
3) Past instances occurred when the site provided group reflective supervision not conducted according to guidelines. Recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)		It is recommended reflective consultation groups establish “group rules” to protect confidentiality and promote an environment of safety between and among members. See sample group rules.

		12-1.D		3rd Order				Self-Study		Report and HFA Face Sheet						1) The ratio of supervisors to direct staff is 1 full time Supervisor to 5 full time direct service staff (3 rating) OR 1:6 (or 8 part-time staff) (2 rating). 
2) Any overage within the past 12 months due to turnover or unexpected staff shortage does not exceed more than 3 months.						QA site visit tool

		12-2		2nd Order												Reflective supervision

		12-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify the following: :
1) all direct staff, including volunteers and interns performing the same function are provided with reflective supervision 
2) receive twice annual shadow visits with an opportunity to debrief
3) all staff receive professional support and skill development to improve their performance 						Policy

		12-2.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interview and File Review				Yes				1) Site ensures all direct service staff receive reflective supervision pertaining to all aspects of work and are provided with opportunities for skill development and professional support (3 rating)
2) Recent practice indicates above is occurring but past instances were found when staff did not receive supervision, skill development or professional support.		1) In an effort to streamline supervisor documentation, supervisor activities that are clinical in nature may be documented on the HFA Service Plan for each family.

2) While it is not possible to engage in deep reflective conversation pertaining to each family each week, supervisors are encouraged to have in-depth reflective conversation for each Level 1, P, or SS family on a Family Support Specialist’s caseload a minimum of one time per month, and a minimum of once every other month for Level 2 families.				P.I's, QA site visit tool

		12-2.C		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes				1) Site ensures all direct service staff are provided with a minimum of twice annual shadow visits and debrief with their supervisor aimed at improving the quality of their performance (3 rating)
2) Recent practice indicates above is occurring but past instances were found when staff did not receive twice annual shadow visits. 		1) A shadow visit combined with debrief conversation between the supervisor and direct service staff counts as a weekly supervision session.

2) For FSS who administer FROG it is recommended one of the two shadow visits per year is done on a FROG visit.

		12-3		2nd Order												Supervisors receive support

		12-3.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures specify that supervisors receive administrative supervision that covers: 
1) addressing personnel issues,
2) team development and agency issues, 
3) review of site documentation including monthly or quarterly reports,
4) site statistics (screening and initial engagement, home visit rates, content of home visits, quality assurance mechanisms, etc.)
5) review of progress towards meeting site goals and objectives
6) strategies to promote professional development/growth
7) quality oversight that could include shadowing of supervisor
AND
8) Supervisors also receive bi-monthly (2 rating) OR monthly (3 rating) reflective supervision.						Policy

		12.3-B		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes				Site ensures supervisors receive:
1) at least monthly individual administrative supervision
2) at least one annual shadowing with debrief of a supervision session
3) are held accountable for their work
All above for a 3 rating
OR
4) Past instances were found when the site did not ensure supervisors received above but recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)						Quarterly Report

		12.3-C		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes				Site ensures supervisors receive: 
1) at least monthly reflective supervision (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when the site did not ensure above but recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)						Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool

		12-4		2nd Order												Program Manager (PM) receives support

		12-4.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy						Policy and procedures ensure Program Managers are: 
1) held accountable for the quality of their work
2) receive skill development and professional support
3) accountability can occur via: a. review of quarterly reports, b. annual performance reviews, c. regularly scheduled meetings with supervisor, d. attendance at conferences or other training						Policy

		12-4.B		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes				1) Program Managers are held accountable for the quality of their work and receive skill development and professional support (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when the site did not ensure above but recent practice indicates this is now occurring (2 rating)						Quarterly Report, QA site visit tool





































































































BPS GA

		BPS GA. Governance and Administration

		Standard		Type 		Safety or Essential		Rating Basis		Rating Documentation		Recent Practice		Description		Tips		Narrative Details		HFNY CA Tracking

		GA		1st Order										GOVERNANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

		GA-1		2nd Order										Advisory/Governing Group

		GA-1.A		3rd Order				Self-Study and Interview		Narrative OR Policy		Yes		1) Site has an organized community advisory board (CAB) that meets at least quarterly and advises in planning, implementation and continuous quality impreovemnt of site services. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances occurred when CAB did not meet quarterly but recent practics indicates this is not occurring AND advises on the above functions but could be more active in one area of functioning. (2 rating)		Community advisory board involvement may be more intense and meet more frequently during the start-up phase.
Community leadership is critical to the launch of the site, and well-established sites benefit tremendously from community advisory board involvement as well. Over time, a well-formed advisory board with strong member relationships is a huge asset to the continuation of a shared vision and the realization of intended impacts.		Submit a narrative, policy or bylaw describing the community advisory board’s role in advising with
regards to planning, implementation, and evaluation of site activities.		ASR/Equity Plan

		GA-1.B		3rd Order				Self-Study and Interview		Roster and List of skills, etc.				1) CAB has a range of skills, strengths, community knowledge, and cultural characterstics (as determined by the site to represent diverse needs of site participants). The site doe not have any identified gaps in membership. (3 rating)
OR
2) CAB membership has all of above BUT has identified gaps in its membership which it is working to address. (2 rating)		When parent/caregiver representatives participate as members of the community advisory board, the site is encouraged to provide support, and education to ensure parents are well-received, their voice heard and regarded equally, and their expertise used effectively.				ASR/Equity Plan

		GA-1.C		3rd Order				Self-Study, File Review, and Interview		Narrative		Yes		1) PM (or other local site representative) partners with CAB by providing members site information needed for each meeting and engages them in advisiting site operations. (3 rating)
OR 
2) Past instances occurred when PM did not provide above BUT recent practice indicates this is not occurring. (2 rating)				Submit a narrative describing how the program manager (or other representative from the local site)
partners with the community advisory board by providing members site information for each meeting and
engages them in advising site operations.		ASR/Equity Plan

		GA-2		2nd Order										Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality Improvement (QI)

		GA-2.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Quality Assurance Plan				1) Site has a current quality assurance (QA) plan including all components of the service delivery system (initial engagement, home visiting, supervision, and management) and has implemented quality assurance activities related to all components aimed at increasing model fidelity. (3 rating)
OR
2) The site has a current QA including all components listed above; and QA activities to increase fidelity have been implemented for at least 2 but not yet all of the components. (2 rating)		Sites are encouraged to document areas of improvement and demonstrate improvements have been accomplished.
Sites are encouraged to discuss QA findings with its community advisory board to obtain support on strategies to increase fidelity.

		GA-2.B		3rd Order				Self-Study		Quality Improvement Plan				1) Each year the sites establishes a comprehensive quality improvement plan by establishing one or more quality improvement goals, applies improvement strategies, and monitors progress toward reaching its goals at least quarterly, and implements follow-up mechanisms to address areas of improvement. (3 rating)
OR
2) Each year the site does all of the above but monitoring progress occurs at least annually, and implements follow-up mechanisms to address areas of improvement. (2 rating)		Sites are encouraged to discuss QA findings with its community advisory board to obtain support on strategies to increase fidelity.

		GA-3		2nd Order										Rights and Confidentiality

		GA-3.A		3rd Order		Essential		Self-Study and File Review		Policy				The policy and procedures address:
1) rights and confidentiality
2) the procedures for addressing any complaints
3) family is informed about their rights and confidentiality before or on  their first home visit, including the right to file a complaint
4) states the family is informed and signs written consent every time information is to be shared with a new external agency.
5) all forms include all required bulleted elements detailed in BPS GA-3.A intent.						Policy

		GA-3.B		3rd Order		Essential		Interview and File Review				Yes		1) Families are informed and receive a copy of their fmaily rights and confidentiality, on or before the first home visit, both verbally and in writing. Documentation that the rights and confidentiality assurances were reviewed with families is placed in the participant file. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when above did not occur but recent practice indicates this is now occurring.		While the rights and confidentiality form is required to be completed only once at the initiation of services, sites are encouraged to consider renewing it annually with families as a best practice. Also, while the required components bulleted above pertaining to family rights and confidentiality can be addressed via more than one
form, sites are strongly encouraged to utilize only one form so as not to overwhelm families with excessive paperwork.				QA site visit tool

		GA-3.C		3rd Order		Safety		Interview and File Review				Yes		1) Families provide written consent every time information is to be shared with a new external source or with the same source but for a subsequent time period not exceeding 12 months. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when families did not provide written consent  however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)
		Consent to release information forms will only list one (1) agency per form in order to maintain confidentiality related to the various services a family might receive. “Blanket” release of
information forms that list multiple entities on the same form are not acceptable for use. All information on the form (including the specific information to be released, who it is being released to, the purpose for the sharing, etc.) must
be filled in before parents sign the form. It is not permissible to have parents sign incomplete forms. Additionally, informed consents are time specific and do not include open-ended timeframes such as “during the course of
services.” Sites are to be as specific as possible about what is to be shared (e.g., home visit notes, developmental screen, assessment information, etc.) so families are very clear about what will be released. This consent may also apply to verbal sharing of information, and sufficient details about what staff may speak about must be clearly listed. Since a signed release form remains in effect for a maximum of 12 months, a new consent form will need to be signed
annually when communication or sharing extends beyond the 12-month time period with the same external source				QA site visit tool

		GA-3.D		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes		1) The site ensures participant complaints have been responded to in accordance with its policy and procedures.(3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred when participant complaints were not responded to in accordance with site policy and procedures; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)

		GA-3.E		3rd Order				Interview and File Review				Yes		1) The site ensures participant privacy and voluntary choice for all families with regard to research. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances may have occurred where above was not ensured; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring. (2 rating)
OR
3) NA - No research is currently being conducted by or in collaboration with the site.

		GA-4		2nd Order										Child Abuse and Neglect (CAN)

		GA-4.A		3rd Order		Safety		Self-Study		Policy				1) The site has policy and procedures that are in accordance with all applicable laws and specify the following:
• criteria used to identify and determine when to report suspected child abuse and neglect (or, at a minimum, policy must indicate where these criteria can be found)
• expectation of all staff (managers, supervisors and direct service staff) as mandated reporters
• immediate notification of the program manager or supervisor when abuse or neglect is suspected
• the site’s mechanism to track and follow-up on all children with suspected abuse and neglect		The site’s policy can reference child abuse and neglect reporting criteria from a mandated reporter document written by the agency or by a local or state child welfare office. In such cases, the site must be sure to include access to this document so staff have easy access to the reference document when needed.				Policy, QA site visit tool

		GA-4.B		3rd Order		Safety		Interview and File Review				Yes		1) Staff are aware of CAN policy and report all suspected cases of child abuse and neglect to the proper authorities. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when staff did not report suspected cases of child abuse and neglect to the proper authorities; however, recent practice indicates all suspected child abuse and neglect situations are reported or, if there have been no situations of suspected abuse and neglect to report, all currently employed staff have awareness of site’s policy on how they would respond to this type of situation. (2 rating)						QA site visit tool

		GA-4.C		3rd Order				Self-Study, Interview and File Review		Report				1) Staff immediately notify thePM or SUP when abuse or neglect are suspected, and a tracking mechanism is in place to ensure safety concerns are addressed and follow-through occurs.
OR 
2) Past instances were found when staff did not immediately notify the supervisor or program manager of suspected abuse or neglect; or the site did not use a tracking mechanism; however recent practice indicates this is now occurring; or
currently employed staff have had no suspected abuse and neglect situations in the past year to illustrate implementation.		The site is encouraged to document on the Service Plan when there has been suspected abuse or neglect.		Submit report of currently enrolled families where child abuse and neglect was suspected and reported to the proper authorities, documenting how safety concerns are addressed and appropriate follow-through occurs.		QA site visit tool

		GA-5		2nd Order										Participant Death

		GA-5.A		3rd Order				Self-Study		Policy				1) The site’s policy and procedures specify immediate notification of the PM or SUP, staff are offered grief counseling when a death occurs, and extended support is offered to the family.						Policy

		GA-5.B		3rd Order				Self-Study, Interview and File Review		Narrative		Yes		1) In situations involving participant death of a parent or focus child, immediate notification of the PM or SUP occurs. Support is provided to families and staff when a death occurs. (3 rating)
OR
2) Past instances were found when notification of PM or SUP did not occur immediately or staff or families were not offered support; however, recent practice indicates this is now occurring; or if there have been no participant deaths, all currently employed staff are aware of site policy on how they would respond to this type of situation.		Offering services to families after the loss of a child is crucial to supporting the grief process and services should not be closed too quickly. Sites may want to create an informal transition plan in partnership with the family to be intentional about services that will be provided after a loss. Services often continue for approximately
three months when desired by the family.		Submit narrative indicating any incidents of participant death that have occurred within the past year.

		GA-6		2nd Order				Self-Study, File Review, and Interview		Policy				Update to site's P&P Manual
Policy and procedures specify the following: 
1) The site has a Policy and Procedures Manual, all staff have access to it, and updates have been communicated to staff when they occur.
OR
2) The site has a Policy and Procedures Manual. Past instances were found when the site staff did not have access to it or receive communication when updates occurred; however, all staff now have access to the Policy and Procedures Manual and recent policy changes were communicated to staff when they occurred.		Staff receive orientation training to the site’s policy and procedures (10-2.B). Communication with staff about policy updates can occur during supervision or team meetings with support provided to help staff understand and integrate policy changes into practice.				Policy
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Working in SharePoint

https://nysemail.sharepoint.com/sites/OCFS/sppd/HFNYAcc24/
SitePages/Home.aspx

https://nysemail.sharepoint.com/sites/OCFS/sppd/HFNYAcc24/SitePages/Home.aspx?e=1%3Afa3ac7b303ce464d813e40a8efe60588
https://nysemail.sharepoint.com/sites/OCFS/sppd/HFNYAcc24/SitePages/Home.aspx
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Helpful Reminders
• Accreditation Session #3 (on HFNY website) has more detailed guidance 

on drafting equity plans, including examples of summary of input from 
staff and families, Equity Plan examples, and Review of Equity plan 
examples

• For questions related to setting up an Outlook account to enable use of 
SharePoint, please reach out to Claudia Miranda-Julian.

• For questions related to interfacing with SharePoint, please reach out to 
your accreditation OCFS program contract manager.
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By your next Office Hours session 

• Please reach out to your Accreditation PCM with any 
questions that can’t wait

• Please respond to any of your Accreditation PCM’s 
requests (doodle polls, emails, phone calls, etc.)

• Please make sure your Contract Dates are updated in MIS
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Questions?
Allison.Contento@ocfs.ny.gov
Melanie.Schraa@ocfs.ny.gov
Suzan.Harry@ocfs.ny.gov

Supporting Families
Right From the Start

mailto:Allison.Contento@ocfs.ny.gov
mailto:Melanie.Schraa@ocfs.ny.gov
mailto:Suzan.Harry@ocfs.ny.gov
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